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4FRIDAY
ittftaita. ÎRESH RAILROAD Di AWL 'r

SIXTH YEARFLOUR. CHOBMN FRIENDSHI7101 DM AND HATHRH.

•r b Window Covenant Council el St. Catharines Sus
pended for “ Rebellion."

The Choeen Frlendi ie the name of on* 
American fraternal insur-

A BATCH OF CONTBACTB. James Carroll Walks But
Pavenients—Bondway . - * Farmer Te,lei * Bl,e ** *
. t#(l v NrlibhoFi The mb.

, '■p'T u AU Haetlnï* Verrai, xHE HIGH BCHOOL TBACHBBBCON- Hamilt0N| Aug. 13.—Meaere. Thpmae I of the numerous
Chairman Car y , . -.r® at the DMMS THE OLD COLLE Webb, president of the BoUdere' Lathers’ L ance organization reoently,introduoed into

M. J.Woods, Barton, en, _—.—- onion cf Toronto, and W. Dobson will Canada. Up to six weeks ago the society Wbat vaaderkiu U Keperied as latch*
works committee meeting yesteroay ^ cve.tl.a-•■•*** address a meeting this erening at thejGore worked in apparent harmony and rapidly i„ to do-rr.po.ed juo,«a« »*»»■
n00n‘ , . honorable Sleeied-The Minister of Bdeealle» ea eoffw tavern and subsequently or|aaize a extended its branches until now there are pt Ike Wabash 6y»iene.f

was presented for a sidewalk on Mansfield ^ ^gnty-dith annual convention to anjer ent for delirium tremens, seem to satisfy the members of Covenant tfcat the absorption of t -
avenue James Armstrong wanted, com- . q„ the recommendation deUberste|- wa|kod out of an op-stair council, No. 22, of St. Catharines, and It. rafiroad by the Vanderbilt lines Is only
Dentation "tor damages done to bis p.e- «lose yesterday. Untns^ foUowlBg ,,Xw l.,t nTaht at 11 o'clock amffell a recently issued a circular calling upon all p»rt <,f a mh.m. to make the New York
mises at 164 Duohese street tby defective 0f the executive »mmlt oomina height of 20 feet to the ground. Carroll Canadian bodies to demand » and Central and Pennsylvania companies mat-
drainage Thomas O’Reilly petitioned ,re appointed offioers for th * was 66 years of age and lived at the oorner complete statement of the financial «ans- ter» of the situation in all future agree-
M»i“t%he construction of ..«ret on a ™e partent, S. Mo*Uister; record ng streets. The vwdlot of action, of the order previous to 1833. This ment< between the trnpk line. »
Une between Niagara and Doero streets. Y R. W Does 1 oorresponding Lhe j™ wai tbat the deceased met his oiroular was duly received by every body awarding percentages. Vanderbilt U to
u d Marlin and others want* sewer on seoretary, R. • tr«aanrer« W. J, death bv fall in sr out of a second- working in Ontario, and expressions of have another trunk line ^.between iNe
a" lane “etîrsen Bathurst and Carlyle .eoretary, D. H. Hunteri treaeur I ^Dio„ the hospital; and eympethy with the obento Were prevented York and Chicago and om between New
■trMta All the above were referred to tjendrv that*no blame Is to be attached to the from finding voice oWhtg t%the danger of York and St. Louis, fâtt latter, it is
the engineer. The initiative plan was „ 0n reading as » ,d t physician or the attendants for violating the obligation whioh oaoh member ,ald |, to have the WabasS for its con

to bl taken in the oonetîuotion of T. Swift r*d » P»F" followed by a hû d«tV yThl. f. the firet tragedy that take, on entering the fraternity. , „«otion. The plan is to give the whole
! nivtlmt on &,rdro etreet, th. petition part of elocution, which was lollowea , hU death Thls t. the The only council that ha. condemned passenger trrffii of ti e Wabash
th.rofor "having been insufficiently signed. dUcaialon. _ . . t in bv ItXrt McN.Mht wh^W beeà em- the 8t. Catharine, “rebels" is Pisneer t0 tbe Nickel Plate at Fort Wayne with
A navement will be laid on Metoallestreet, The resolution which JL d th nlovedforeometimeaecollector ofgreseeand No. 1, Niagara Falls south, audit is said through car service to New York via the
A pavement wm Carlton, .11 the the ln9p«ctor.' eeotion regarding the d^th W£torjom»UtoUCOU f Jal. that pereonal jealousy caused the cendem- Wett Shore, and to Boston v,a the West
resideoteWing signed therefor. „f Mr. Utile wn adopteJ. The retolution to purohM. ‘^OW,0°|inp,mlnu[lctarer., haa „at0ry reeolntlon to be passed. The official Shore Albany, thence by the Boeton and

The encinebr recommended the construe- pa|d a tribute to the mem /£ ,th bi ,i,n.mned taking a hundred dollars of his organ of the order, the Rainbow, published Albany. The freight traffic of the
si following work.: Sewer on departed and expressed sympathy with hi. taklng a huoarea aon In N.w York, fairly howU with denuncia- Waba,7h ca0 be given to the Canada
P lUm.nt St jTm« avenue to Welles- wiL^ ’In the evening #n motion of Mr. employer, fund, with hi f th, Lion of the “kloker." in St. Catharines, goQth.m the latter to the West Shove

^ ^^s»-1 - sa»f’ ‘ ‘
on Avenue road, Stafford street, Sussex Buchan and expressing the pes James Flstoher a farmer of Strmbane, widows, orphans and benefioieries. ^ --------------
avenue Niagara street, Henderson avenue dolenof for hie bereaved fnth , James Beemer's thumb during s attention of Supreme Counoillor Moren HeerganlxnUen of the Wabash.

“D,bTTie4«*w -< “• “ Ussrs “S&5£,«S'Sg» S.iKX
The machine graded 20U in a very j 'vQ,a Sootla,Lwae introduced I Fletcher was $43./0. , _ni tempted to imitate Louis Riel in our order, Ue I aDd appointed a purchasing
1J hours, leaving th» roadway to* education, “^5%, the historical I Geo. Dempsey it fs understood *111 «‘Xn will be met by.loyal Obosen.Friend, ®ortg.gee, ^ lU property after
fair condition. Mr. Spreati reoo and read » «duoation, oonelnding as I bring an action against the Canada South- of Canada as dedriveiÿ iia lb e obligation I purchase shall be vested. The scheme
that a tolîewT The Lovin-O?* Ontario hi an pro /railway company to,-the accident «W^MgMa Z-contemplât., th. formation of a new
Action was deferred pending follows . 16 pr and as far as which resulted in the death of bis son J. ^ No. 22. is hereby suspended. The ^ to perelease property and pay

nominated by the engineer “ believe that thepre.ent^l on in hl, Cents rnbbrr coats worth $12 Sia'iiSu. tortbar order | LOOAl bbwb rABAGBATHBB.

was oonfirmed; the name -of tion the national and ig casU _____________ _ I order 1. now said to be torn asunder bV 1 initiation fee to $25.
Pr^ was left on the table. _ education. pal6ed to Provost uvltDKIlOUBASaAULT BY AN IDIOT dissension. Many who did not believ Another batch of Miss Rye «girl»

Contracts for tower, were »warO» to d m,rîor thriTpapers, and *V**>**°UB ---------- there was anything crooked in the financial errlved here yesterday.
W °(W.on h LÎn.X44n FoxleF*nd toDr Purriow^for bi. offioUtlon as chair- L BoeUr at tke Seekweed u»‘"“ affair, pr.vloua to 1883 ^ seem to thipk c be„ Blaok of Toronto h« been

nSvSwwit*fan. £î' ____ _ —““it,. —. StV.V.e.rEKBÆ ss»5“ ’”*■ *““ '
Cwrill hr..S . r.ert. ►,-! T—k-.’. —*'*■' mg. I n^n. wfill. ' D,. M=to.ir, ..d Cl.rk j in | John Smith. W.U .Etownfroui^ to". »'Thoihpaen lano and Mnakn'wheé*! brtofc, Q,e public school tesohert seo ®t pagslng through the wards of Rock N York early next month, and the J crazy Tom, waa tost night takes. ohargo o

*427, A. J. Brown. Sussex ^“'tondln^to dL^Lrage the retention tuebed at the former with a knife in h ^ cATTLBHAH’B BIG COBB. pàfk^efneédiy, while the Avne, street
*905, A. .J, §r«wt|. Dermitt lajje, ti e, ebâ. in pubUo schools would be hand and nttde several P>»n*e* j* „ - -3000 Methodtit church plenio was n progress.
*358, A. J. Briwn. J*1*» .«trous to the intoresta oi pubtio school The knife entered the left ride of his abdo- Tae MyaMr|»ms »l,a»pearaare •« •300° „ ,to ioi-ora anA other artielee was

3££Kr.x' K Ward'S s
ygffiris^“a£ 1 mrj’szs:f ‘ay I ~ 1 'sszsîs ' ;w

îss M: 1 ^ j^arjrtssasflts sspjt, |si
>'& fasf issu* «a &3âzsr—- - ÿzs«K»s«fl?5 Bà-s? »”« ssssttrsatfa «%

n.ajar-- —Sît --£^~srJttv«Sÿ anrrttzar-M-sa -
with Mr. Campbell in tb. oha.r. (>rtato W“_------------------------—I £ time U mystery. Mr. D. S. Aude,son at Carlton
recommended Improvemente to ex g y o. O. r. GRAU B LODGB. Corme* notified the oonduotor, *nd de- lUtiun th„e weeks ago
regulation» were adopted, and the ioliow ---------- „ ,ed tbat the Coaob doors be looked Elward Boyoe and Edward Parrlogton,
ini officers were elected: ^««de*. F. E. g,,,,,., ef orncer. at *‘,m,l,” Ar"‘ and thoto inside searched, b^t the con- ond boy., Were detected picking a
Mitchell; secretary, Jae. Brehnsr , direc .aeWrxtrl.ee.fMeeeln*. dtd,n#d t0 comply/ when *be Udy-a pocket on Queen atreet yesterday
tors, A. Campbell, J. C. Morgau WII. Hamilton> Aag. 13.-At the «selon 0* ani„d here be reported hbloes y. lud captured, both being lodged
Ballard, H. Reazin and R. W. Murray, i T G O F.. this morn- to the detectives, but tiyg W* oi|pble to h, No. 3 station. , .
legislative oommittee, J—. D««n«, D. \ th. Grand lodge, I. O». Th. St. Paul, Minn., Uoroeto o-b,
Clapp and M. Molntoeh. lag an endewmeat scheme waa do y J.------------------ -------------- champion» of the United States, espect to

.W H •• seetioa. but final action was indefinitely postponed. eren.dier Haekes’ Banal. be"P Toronto Aug. 22. They leave
*u*h Mee‘ Teaebers-ewsioa. Here aretheofficers elected to day: N. H. ^^.Col. Gratott received a telegram Peil to_day for New York and

Thie eeotion also met at 9 m the a ^ Chatham, grand mister; John -e-terday to tbe effect that the oasket for' through Montreal and T”011,1”1
ing, Dr. Purslow in the ohair. It wa, ' Toronto, deputy grand master; j Y Undertaker Thompson from J. 0. Cornish, of Sheridan a » >
decided not to mak. certain recommends- ^ RT#id Brookville grand^ warden; ^Lg wto wX at SwiS Current ^ ba, n.ttod «verhadj ^^o.e,

tions to the senate of Toronto naljsrn^ I J. B. King, Toronto grand _ chargea were paid thereon. This I . . f having used a hose sprinkler with-
regarding certain eonme. of etnd, for th. elected; Wn Bad«toh, Toronto gtoud --«1 tbe*arg« wer. ^ o{ hmtorh.vi.g ^
junior matrioulation examination». treasurer; C. J. Camp1be , . , ndM nnfortuna y definite inetrnc- t„ fitf.renoe to a review of troops here
J The oommittee appointod itot year to I ,enutiveto ^".Ign grand î^trom LknVCol!Gra.at to make ,U a^^ThiMtio., Mintitor of. MUM.
bring in a scheme for high school j Paokett, Stratford» .econd Wednea- I semants for transport to Battleford» I q writes to the mayor that he will do
tion reported that in conjunction with the J wiU m—t in h grand p^bert DarUng, without delay, commuai- £ power t0 have the request com
minUter of education they had drafted. day in Augu.tJ^ * gold watch ^with Superintendent Stout, of the with^ M cannot as yet gnarmiteo
scheme which provides tbat any pupil who I secretary, was presenieu s catea w company, and guaran- I V raviow will take place,
passes the departmental or university and ohain bythe ptot gran ■ ^T^that aU necessary chargee on the appointed to examine the*
Lamination in anyof the cour.e.pre- DASU‘“ketwould uZd7 A despatohwa. LLer north of Queen ,
scribed for second, third or fourth forms I ______ I , g ordering the agent at Swift I , e, commenced their work yesterday.in high schools, shall be entitled to a I . yaokimlth ahop on St. Mautioe street, c ® 110 forward^» oasket to Battle- ^ Hunter made a charge that Inferior

r^l;lnto:kr/wt“dâ, fw the th Stiâ” s
reporV^wlth a ^oZ.tdtiknthat the* OhW of 0^0^ “^.■“^tion committee of tb. Agri--

Ssssasrsa^arssrss*? “
acceptable for presentation at a public Wm. Berry, a G.T.R. brslreman^ 5^” ’ *2; suHsoriptlone previously y liegte, M.F.P., *oi A. Blue, met
meeting. fatally crushed while coupling Celeman, fotal *146. ' vestordav at Agrlooltoral ball , and

Mr. Oliver read a paper on the present d mornlog at St. Thomas. He live aoknowlodg ,_______ —-------------Laminel the paper» written by candidates
osition of high eohools in the educational I but a ,hort time. _ I police Ceoft leiisriif. throughout the province for oertifioatea is

eyetem of Ontario. The minUter of eduoa- jy,, œMtings eontlnueto be h.ldln Smlth, a William street yont^. irlou*lture.
tion explained the new regulations for the I b#0 Another waa held at St. Henri,. 1 -, d lta on general prinoi- ^
distribution of the high school gran* A Q"b~’o{ Montreai, last night. Addrssses was fined |3 and oosts g pmrMale's •lo.e* ■*le”
di.one.ion followed, after which a vote of “b and .utooription. opened ples. Alexander Ramsey, stoagj^i Vothk( ^ plaM on the
thank» was passed to the minUter. 0f the RUl fund. i from John McDuff, dismissed. I"‘b«°“* fer waterworks purposes in Ptrbda'*

At 1.30 the section reassembled after Thomas Journal chronicles a Jeremuh Sears agalast W. J. vult«rday. Toe bylaw was oarried oy 38
intermission, and the following officer. The St. lhom r«nlta,whioh j*r slleg^[ fraudulent removal °1»®*"1 Lf a majority on these figure: For the
were elected : President, D. C. McHenry; P<>ooll«fTT «5 townehlp dt Delaware f”0ther week’, enlargement wa. «anted. “ ^ against 10.
secretary, J. E. Wetherell ; diroetore, happened to the town. P 0f dd pleaded guilty to having sold
M«.r.. Spotton, MaoMuroby, F^nden last M|T- jumping Œ illegally on two distinct ocoa.loo.at

oonsideration the .talus ofUpper Canada forward SLSfT Scott wasM/^i fU slckne- U now «id to b.

college and its relation to the provincial abdomen, ">u a ___- ru«roe Durnao, aeeanltlng J. L»ng, ana i yir.nTi»*™system of education eubmittod th. follow- The fruit or«PT Jj£,r todto b! Edward Edtoll, Zeph Tr.granne crm«L «turned to Ottawa tot
ilg report, in the form ot a memorial to be- of Carleton mid ^Ürfd wUl andCh*rl« Heber were fined for tolling HnmA. r. varm
nreeented to the minUter of education : I {n excellent condition, “d tTshe wet Honor at their respective plaeee on the I Richard Cartwright registered at the
P The high echooi section of the Ontario ^ aboTe the average. 0«tog to the w« Honor a^ ™ ^ ^ j ^ Sloan, ^^c^lart night .
teachers’ aeeociation would respeotfully sub- ” fc that has pravsllod tor tee ptot 1 lelsnd. Aonrnad. ^ Emperor William has Arrived at Pots-

««HSKifS, - —-
university, it it no longer in the interests of I .. HssslMl fly. In many lo«nnee a™» I decided fact now and well under. I United State»next sprm*. a
senary education that a school of this «• £•*"?%' beaten down t>y wind and It is a decmea.au. ^ "1Un?£±t°'
character ah ou d be maintained from prov:n I h« been oaa y I etoed to every home that real estate I fortnight's holiday to Dieppe.
§i,‘Tunda In support of this contention they rain. ------------ ------------------ ,t0*a “ i-^ent to be had, « ttena, p„‘ Jun„ Millaprasldentof Agrleultural
““u’That the record of the matriculation ex- KitrtllHlBkrT cheap-B*^* I ®‘ ^ inTaet hie ampin» fonds I coUege. Oaelph, U a ^ ÎJovs geg^ eooom-
aminatioiSof the Toronto and other univer- **i yjertll ISC. per J*r 1J&B fear of looking into the morn- Hm- u /t the Queen's

Z»0 SffbPr«»«W_ ta Br*«j; ^““‘«with almost a d**d «rUtot, to attondçd . 1

J quit© aa well done at the county and city I gjj|£ pnd velveteCBS Bl I fi*dPttat etooke have gone down %o Y»n 1 by tbe citiiene of Ottawa to the returnedMarcs. awl»s -fer»’tL, ». a » gab !
(ege has no part. I ~ t/wiki Mo,» Aug. 13. —According to I • -feadily. Ixx>kiBg ov<er t | xie.nnine and family have goua to

ill That the education department has I ST. DODIS, » . w-TW*ii. I -rri««menti oi to-day you W^1 | Mayor Man 8 yaoatJJ)m Burma hiefound it necessary to select training inatitutea telegram from San FranoUoo, Max ©«Ute adverti ™“t^dmlrski/ohanoe to ^A^D^abeeSoe^A. Defoe will sign the city
from the high schools which depend largely » " * murderer of PreBer, now «y» find that there «•*” Kin«ton road ???£?

SHffSfffSfSfffiâïasB A>• “-•“/?!i 
.......--—...»■---.. aga^waarttasaia aiSP5S%u«,T„^«,«...™ sueJfeassKffirg»,;

■truck the oitv. Just aa ihe storm cam After a lengthy discuaaion the report 1 — " ■ I education ^ ^.^;awtnfliii, who haa been j occasion. _ arrived in Ottawa yéster-
on the ferry-steamer Geneva had left her waa adopted. A oommittee was appointed I #ig Men at fletlentik. I Heilman o , d the kindargartoa I 8ir <Rj*’waSI>met at the etctlonby ilayor
wharf atthe Island for the city. She to eubmit a scheme for the organization of Pat Ryan, aged 56, with no home, and I thoroughly States, 1 x^douSalL Horn J. H. Pops. CrttngW
encountered an exceedingly rougto pas«gs a college of preceptor» for Ontario. I _ aged 40, living at 122 schoo f branoh of the mode» e*ool j Schrieber. A^ ^jieSio^toilprasentodWm
-ver. A couple of row citoH^Tr* I TwalL.L^wtot, were last ^ “g __

Lfriy* shore. ’ Owing to the latenes. of The convention throughout has been of irTelUd for fighting on B°utoon rtree^In prepared end «r«8rk part oi the normal m.„naveBeenar.w«rfnlCerre 
the hour It is net thyiÿit thatthere were the m0el highly «tiefaotory oharjbter. It eooneotion with this ‘ Ltuonw bereaftor/ AdmUtien to the j,romVesUrd<ivAOK>b*-
any small boats in the middle of the bay. . { to be regretted that the presr «Two old men being in . ® I fet°. ,„artaB will be on the same terms as j «ply to a correepondent Oen. Sir
Had there been the, mart oerttinl, have •^McLaUaJwa. unabU to take hi, Ughting wb«Jteta«fP Æ uXhi. L^mJdti tohoel. ' erick ftoben. beeamo a K.C.B. in 1*7». a
been swamped. A large tree in the east „ ohairman, but Mr. Purslow made j tLee time, with hU Utwn, 1‘Y^g^ to the modeiton_--------------------- --- - G.C.R 1»B------------ — _
lawn of the Qneen'e hotel wm etrook by plZclt excellent substitute. The attend- j head open about three in aatborities I . maton SsIsM #f tlenC ■»»*$• rise an* Caoler Wealli»».
lightning and hurled aeross the front anoe „f local and other educational author- I will very likely Bf.??1*’ ^ -Prom the Botto* Daily Globe. Auy. 1U MrrnoBOinoiOAL Oirai<^ JaBOjm^AW^
street pavement. The storm waa exceed- hae been fair, the subject» of the ought to look totolt.________ I prenoh Canadian» fail to we th H. L-^tTAi^ovo^e lakerealon fenotç
ingly lively for about half an hour. pa“ taTe been dealt with to the meet 8 —-------------- _ . .... . T|ie . Ru, «d », eo by a dur6w ‘£rdo&2£.1 It haTVfm

The roller skating tent on the Island wea manner and the disouaeloai have I The Street Car Stables j, justice of hangtog Vhïfwere and G"BBdxrntornt»inaUdMrMe.
blown away by the .torm ln Nnrth "Lifytog a^d improving. Abont 1 o’clock thU morning tom.Wr roajority. JV toat^hat toWMdb <0

Ktrjsrjür-!: - ^ i
t^ËshiîîSSr~\ jrsst» 

gs.“Æ,. “ïsr vu v. ssafe1* x,sfî* « jHH’&sr
matinee to-merrow afternoon. The oom- rtabiea nten|«b<^ ppti» any atoangera r«d«etlollS &t tk* B” “at Southampton : W.raafra”; Ke^J *•

r'pany will delight the Wtot-«dors atSt. the, «yth-y0^ ecmittod ehortif w"“h J^earill* Sale. I*dU» | At Queewtown: Aby-tol* mo

5:ir R^Sïfa-
end the Bohemian Girl to the evening.

*W. Doewell’e oh. o. Wlokham by Wilful 
—Eoleptio, eeoond, and ULIttlefielde b. 
c. Tecum.th, by Attila—The Sqaw, third.

Fourth^aoe—Free handicap eweepstakee

oh. f. Tolu, 4 yra., by Ten Br«okh-
Teoalco, seoond, and N. W.
oh. f. Albla, 4 yre., by Alarm—Elaetio,

thlFHth race-Puree *500 ; tolllngallowan-

and E. H.ffner’e b. f. Error 3 «... by

bSTto 7R-i -JJà;Glenelg—Edsny. with tbe Long bland 
stLl.’s eh. g. Pawnee, aged, tooond and 
Marvin A Douglas’ oh. g. Wellington, 6 
yra, third. Time 3.21.

■e »oes Wot.
Editor World: If three persons go tori’ 

a pool on a ball match, and the game I, 
called a draw on account of rein, does the 
one that draws the blank in the pool win 
the stakes or not ? Couwast Riapkb.

he DOESN'T CARE A RAP.

ot

FEALLÀS IS UMPIRED. BCHMMBB FOB COBTBOCC1NG IMF 
TRUNK lINBB.iXto'lr Bread 

e price aa
New Sewera a»d | •

TUB BON or 0*0. WILKBS LOWBBB 
HJB COLORS.OWLTON,

,TORONTO. of Ramil tea Wla theThe Want lias Fear
Race la their Mas. al Bestea-Schele.
«els Third in the Sealer Slagles.

Philadelphia, Pa.,«Aug. 12.—About 
five thousand people visited Belmont park 
to-day to witness the trotting between 

’ Phalls» (2.131) and W. C. France’s bay 
gelding Harry Wilke. (2.15). for a epeoi*1 
purse of *4000. of which *1000 gototo 
second horse. Both horse, were .n prime

” condition. The track wm in perfect order
and high rate of .peed was confidently 
looked forward to. Betting wai bris ,
Phallas ruling a big favorite before the 
race at an average prloe of $100 to *-8, 
and the «me odd. on the stallion wore 
forthcoming in any amount even aftor the 
first heat had fallen to Wilke». Theraoe 
was eventually won by Wilkes, who took 
fl et eeoord and fourth heatia

Firetheat-After three faito soor«, to 
which Wilke, broke' just before r^L0“‘n«

»• -1-'' ty,-gy
way round to tbe h«d of the atntob, 
where PhallM left hi. feet and the gelding

’ rsSKTi»™Vsecond trial, and Wilke, broke badly
before he was a <ozen yar V** p{ ,’ yYinborne-Ministor
M?be“qn«tor8tod alm«t « much at th. Rudolph Churchill denied that he w*. 
(half. As the pair approached the three- 0tnatod against Earl Spencer an 
quarter, post Wilke, ^eut up wlth ,ur- ^ fey ,,elieg. H. amaUed

JStfÆ ’^.jSE^SeXSS^Sibolding hi. l«d to thewfre; where he wm wishing totaxwspw^ bread. He
t*we lengths to the good in 2.20. » , 'tbe caucus arrangements of the

Third*h«t-Wilkee having won the defied the oaocn. ara b tories

W his favor, the odds on him increased to a rap ^ ^d about him.
Ch“ghM *150 to *60. at which fignrto the ‘he fUndtod^ ^ eff<etive a.
j-ool, closed. The horses were sent away Such orltl“‘ , , b k He emphatically

kîk* ~i‘SK,Ta s:
iLy VdLI-"w^mtd gtoud cheering ;

br Eyres'
Either, the driver, seeing pbaU“ - d 4 Th, 8tandard this morning entirely

BoaTOM Mass., Ang. 13.—In the betting ne r„.taes Is Arm. 4*sf«t 
L. to-day’s race. Snyder was a big favorite mr,lal ltr.«rletlve *«.nre.
u heat of the junior sculls, lor Madbid, Aug. 13.—There u gro
toltntraMuUhy Jm choice, though excitement to Seville over the government,

»«r *10, the Ariel, 1er *8 and the field Great to di,0o,, the eitnation
1 *‘£he doubie scull race wa. won b, the Ld the civil guard wm called upon to

(Crescent club, Boeton, with the Albany disperse them. --------------
rowing club tooond. The Albany double 

foul, and the decision wes

Lle, toromto.
id Grand Tran* By.
Ire turn- by any 
nod one day)... .|l * 
tdaysl.1 7* 
Ecursion by boat 
[to. or viee veraa 1 » 
ps wharf daily,, at 
fer June nth at 10.14

Q BO. W. KkTTH, 
dir. Southern Belle.
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i?nfacturers and 
liters,
KLE AND BRASS
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>

jr
( ■ Dhe best Blood Purifier 

Kittles. 75cts.; six bot- 
'HAM. Arcade Phar- 
Toronto.

. - ■
for four foot Iron 
Sirocoe street sewer 
recommended to the council at $38 per ton.

, j

jAUM’S 
lODS BAZAAR touched up with hot iron.

■ now It l> Ascertained Whether Prisoner, 
are aBemmla* Illnese or Net.

the Central prieon oommisslon
JISPLAÏ OF

intB, Just Opened,
ST. E AST,

Before
yesterday Prisoner George Lennon testified 
that although he was known to be a good

agar»îtoht hand out off. He had always been 
treated well by the prison official», and 
had ne complainte to make.

Louie Aitkoweki swore that be got 72 
hours in the dark cell for shaking his cap 
when entering the broom .hop He com- 
DUined of various severe punishments for 
trivial offences. Cross-examination showed 
that he had bgen eleven times reP°”ed. 
Jnage Sinolairîhid that nothing bat the 
1«h oould improve the witness. A ration 
of bread which he had complained of on 
Wedneeday night wm produced and oer-

“K’SS
ssr js: lSsv-“a
while in the Hlepital. The system 
ie widely known among medicine 
men m "Corrigan’s oaofery.” The doctor 
uses it in his private practice. The instru
ment employed 1. a small button shaped 
nieoe of iron attaohed to a wire. The 
button ie heated over a spirit lamp and 
rapidly touched to the spot where pain ie 
complained of. The treatment 1. ndt 
nearly so severe M that of . large blister. 
The men often “«bam” aiok to get off 
work, and this treatment, therefore, serve, 
the double purpose of keeping them away 
from the hospital unless they are really ill, 
and of helping care them if they are sick. 
The doctor wm strongly opposed to allowing 
the prisoner» tobacco. Some of the guards 
were not able to control themselves, let 
alone the prisoners. He disapproved of 
the dark cell system, and thought that 
flogging on the one hand, and reward for 
good conduct on the other, would be bene- 
1 loial Dr. Aikins made several sugges
tions which in his opinion would amelio
rate the condition of the prison.

George Mulholland, prieoner, made 
complaints of ill treatment.

Foreman Stafford testified that the war 
den )Mt Christmas told him to deoerato the 
hall for the Christmae entertainment, and 
in doing so he wm obliged .to remove the 
Catholic altar to another room. In oonnec- 
tion with the evidence of this witness 
Judge Sinclair told Mr. Murphy that he 
should bring up no subject which might 
have a tendency to raise religious feeling 
unless he wa» able to produce prima faoie

eTJo«ph MacGregor, master tailor of the 
prieon swore that when prisoner- were 
well-behaved the tailor provided them 
finer clothes. Prisoners on leaving the 
prison applied to the warden for clothes^ 
He knew of no ineUnoe where they haa 
been refused.'”*" ,

Guard Hartnett was examined on a good 
points, but hie evidence was not

£ ■ y 'I»mce HalL

m4fb9*
mSEE
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auXTKTT»:
.IN DA STREET, 
lipped laundry in Can- 
clore 9 o'clock Friday 
■ered Saturday. Newly 
sOoK-wora goods a 

maranteed. ed
NiOTT HOWD. Prop.

The Seeerse la Framee.
Paris, Aug. 13.-Report, reoeiv* from 

Marseilles state that the cholera there has 
received a fresh impetus owing to the 
extreme heat, that the ®*
oases has steadily inoreaeed and that the 
disease is unusually fatal. ______

$ claimed a
Téserved. «M..5
Albany being fourth.

The eight-oared race wae 
, Colombia boat club of Washington.

The final heat of the junior singles wm 
won by Snyder of Boeton in 9.34.

In the final heat in the senior singles the 
ponteetants were Monohan of Albany, 
Murphy of the Crescent club, Ga,trick of 

Modoo olnb, St. Louis, S. Soholes of 
the Don amateur club. Toronto, and 
■Mulcahy of the Mutual olub, Albany. A 
fine start was made, all five boat» getting 
away bow and bow, and rowing thus for 
600 yards. After Muloaby. by increasing 
his strokes, got a lead of one length with 
the other» still on nearly the same terms,

-, and rowing hard for second position, 
Monohan had dropped two lengths to the 
rear of Murphy and Soholes, while Gas- 
trick, who appeared to be giving up, wae 
left a dozen lengths in the rear, and was 
virtually out of the race, When half a 
mile from the finish, Mulcahy had in
creased hi, lead to two lengths and Soholes 
by spurting had left Murphy a length 
behind. On the last quarter Murphy 
began to doeomeremarkable sculling. With 
long sweeping strokes and lightning-like 
recovery he not only overhauled and passed 
Soholes, but put himself on even terms with 
Muloaby, who had bèen rowing with over- 
ooofidence on the home stretch. The race 
to the finish was nip and tuck between 
üurphy and Mulcahy, but the former by 
tremendous efforts forced hie ■ boat 
over the line a half length ahead 
of hie competitor. Soholes was*close third 
and Monohan only a length behind; time 
9.42. 'I

r

won by the

I AN OLD ADAGB IGNOBBD.

Should Hare Been •» 
«14 Levs Before Bel»*

V
Sir Charles Bllhe 

With the 
With the Hew.

London, Ang. 13--Sir Chari» Dilke ha. 
engaged Chari» Russell as leading counsel 
and Mr. Searle as junior, the plaintiff to 
file detail» of hie cm». The plaintiff • oui 
ha. been strengthened by the «Nidence oU 
Dhysioian, who wm called to Sir Charlee 
Jilke's bouse when Mr». Crawford seemed 

to be sinking under a prolonged hysteria 
arising from an altercation with the French

WOThe“oonnoU of the Uberal j-ooiation £

SÏ1 ieÏR ““
the trial of the divorce case.

,0 75c. duç- 
j, and 50c

street west, 3t
IAMOND

\

MATERIEL ! ;

It, CEMENT AND 
K FIFE.

PBBBONAC,
Irer of bricks and a direct 
Iturera of sewer pip-s and 
L to sell at bottom prices.

Ï
rearer Scandai.The Frau-

London, Aug. 13.-Mr. Franc», who 
-Mterday flogged Mr. Pearce, of the 
GlMgow ehipbnilding firm of John Elder A 
Bros?, for alleged betrayal of hu daughter, 
to-day instituted criminal action against 
Mr. Pearce. Pearce is a conservative and 
had been selected by the tori» to stand in 
the coming election.

X> SEE ME.

STREET WEST.
421. . * Vk

Grindstones !
grinding. A large 

> select from at 
it prices.

French Sights In Africa*
Paris, Ang. 13,-The chamber of com- 

meroe hae sent a memorial to the govern- 
protesting against the preteneions of 

Germany in assuming possession of Port 
• Seguro and Little Popo on the w»t coeet 

of Africa, and urging the government to 
maintain the righto of Fran» along that 
r*rt of the African ooMt.

The French newspaper» 
great number of German spies diecovered 
recently in various parte of Fran». It “ 
reported tbat tbe government h» decided 
to order the expulsion from Fran» of all 
who can be proved to be spies.

O mentThe contestants in the four-oared race 
the Fh'tmcuot roul ig *uo:iatiooL 

Wuh-

rke. Esplanade, foot of
[is Street. 246 were

•Philadelphia; Columbia boat club, 
ington; Nautilus rowing olnb, Hamilton, 
Canada, and the Albany rowing olnb. 

The Nautilus crew took 
and led all the 

Th* Columbia 
rowed only a quarter of a mile when 

they withdrew t> save th-mnelves for the 
eight oared contest. The Albany crew 
rowed in bad form, splMhed a great deal 
and were left far behind by the leaders. 
The Nautilus crew won by six lengths, the 
Fairmounte second and the Albany crew 
third. The Nautilus’ time was 8.23, the 
Fairmonnts 8.39, Albany 8 52.

The - victorious tbarsmen were awarded 
the prizes this evening in the council 
chamber of the city hall by Mayor O’Brien, 
the Albany club being awarded that for the 
double sculls. The Creecents gave notice 
of their intention to withdraw from the 
association.

DY comment on theAlbany.
the water first 
way to the finish, 
crew

/

the morning can 
[of all the other 
y the passengers, 
ahead ot all the

many 
material.

The commitsion rote until to-day.
The Czar and Anstrla’» Bmperer.

Vienna, 13.—Tn, czarevitch, M.
De Giers. the Russian foreign minister; 
Count Kalnoky, the Austro-Hnngan.n 
imperial minister for foreign affairs; Count 
Von Talvon l’aafe, Austrian prime minu
ter, and Baron Bela L'Orezy, Hungarian 
minister of national defence, will attend 
the meeting between the ozar and tbe 
Emperor Francis Joseph at Kremsir.

CABLE NOTES.

are being massed at
X ■

IT

tinent. The con-

REEZY. It.: :vBaring at Monmouth Park. ■
Monmouth Park, Aug. 13.—Fir’t race, 

—free handicap eweepstakee of $'25 each 
with $500 ; seven furlongs. Won by the 
Dwyer Bros, b, c. Elmandorff, 3 yrs., by 
Virgil—La Polka, with P. H. Ryan’s ch. 
m. CarameL 5 yra., by Monarchist—Bon 
3Jon, second, and J. S. Campboll s b. m. 
Miss G-odriob, by King Bird—Betsey 
.Branch, third. Time 1.35,

Second race-Puree, *500 for two-year- 
olds; selling allowances; three quarter, of 
a mile. Won by C. H. G.llock. ch f. 
ldgeflcld, by Inquirer—Orphan Girl, with 
J. E. Kelly’s b. 0. Dry Monopole, by 
Glenelg—Peru, second and Mr. Keleo s b.f. 
Shamrock, by Stratford—Tara, third.

‘ Time 1 21}. ^ _ .
Third race—The Omnibus «t»be» J” 

: three year-olds at $100 each with 80OOO 
added ; 14 mile. Won by Dwyer Bros. b. 
o, Richmond, by Virgil—Alert, with T.

Afghan troope 
Herat.

Another Atlantic cable is being boomed 
in England.

Some excitement 
Madrid by a report that Germany ba 
occupied the Caroline islands, which are 
claimed by Spain.

The Duke of Richmond has been ap" 
pointed secretary of state for Scotland with 
a seat in the cabinet.

The first meeting of the royal commission 
appointed to enquire into the causes oi the 
depression in British trade was held y«- 
terday. Lord Iddnleigh presided.

. A telegram from Zanzibar état» that 
the dispute between the sultan and Ger* 
many has been adjneted, and that the 
sultan admits Germany’s supremacy to the 
disputed territory, and promiwe to with
draw the Zanzibar troope.

<eintelligent form. 
;rs, and its local

hae been created a*

\L STYLE.
Lf Toronto. Tbe
lor

OKIE,

R YEAR.
The Fakirs Bounced From rile Island-
The polios yesterday bounced all the 

fakir* off the Island. The man who 
.bowed the public “how we gamble in 
California,” the jim-eraok with the «ne 
fake, the Aunt SaUy man and the numer- 
out other enterpiieing gentlemen who make 
a living without hard work were net to be 
seen last night.
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TORONTO WORLD: RT>mAT MORNING AUGUST H 188». i
s* TSMOiCK.

■WJ. H. J 
There never wm a ni 

physician than Dr. Tm 
were the perfect!, 

tie; his tact and 6b j 
equaled by hb devo1 
personal magnetism w 
cures he wrought wet< 

Fresh from the hosp 
eager in the pursuit oi 
old families welcome:

newer knowled 
physician who had oa 
there lifetime; and ; 
setting up for theme, 
likely to go along tl 
selves to the end. .

The event certainly 
and reports of the yc 
went through the con 
extended to the next I 
infrequently he was < 
there with phgalotans 
repute than hi* own. 
case was so swift and 
to say'that Dr. Tredi 
ailed yon by just iqok 
a good woman averrw 
benefited by his toucl 
by anoth* doctor’s p 

Very possibly she i
gave very little ,sae< 
extreme in which he 
the druggist. He ca 
In his gig certain me< 
wont to administer, I 
made up under hb o’ 
peculiar liquid in a 
drop ; U. by any a 
another drop left tn« 
be rinsed and the Ml 
to this drop a hi
water being added.
ed a teaepoonful ot 
hours, if waking.

It was generally 
liquid wae somethn 

importation, ( 
in cost;

THE R.u.uoeNCE, JOHN SIM,
^«Wbw.na »« MÙgungtigtjB EWSSHSS^aSîFfisflï* EjfeisSlâSA •neCa.HwtoM know "JJ* hi Mr. Bright e, j» mentlAri  ̂Dâris, to ot^thal Octobe^tojlc.«bjjd*  ̂ffiatodi-

1B KINO FT. FART. £>^° Mr. Mnnd.lim fiohh, that f»» trad* !•» gfi- a .pwolniUt for the En=Un°/h^ôw the «lel^Notons. With g^^Sftoe^rSchiSS^W,!^

W. F. Macleans P® _|ni -*(1 *o the mssteri lu keeping | gsaggyjg that fcre had vialtea the prisoner hsDglana _r4|ie. reoreaooy—such ia£Lr y^ere w&s a reaction af 10c to loc.

I fa a wide divergence of viewon thetrad. hint 3 on hb «*- f“^‘■'SuSXXr-

~ iHSEE||ie
«S “SKSUST**’”1 s=— h«5FsFS|f|ii

Monetary,a rent a word, begun osotsc_____________ — ,nd that OpUllon he stHl held. Dr. T77~Iwn coMUKBOIAU ' bush., oats 30.000 bueb., rye 1000 bush.
Cojedeneed -^yblrtîis TScent*- . I havthi Btthe WsWhi **<*• - . ! MoKiustry gav* evlfienoe of a similar I FINANCIAL AXD^__ BotRBoàM'e DisPstcbks London. Aug.

:^HBE2.ryt
-itY-L,1 -, îiîîjS'S.'ÏSw« »«■ xpï.ÿ:»s256=ti.S

ss?£VrSw tt safeswaa sas ^ "saanstass .ggæ&fiætffe
, baking don* *11 this, tney p * [, deE" ", „nd the result was a verdiot at 98. The dealings in otner woe Arrlvale 0ff Se coast-Wheat,

Ta rerreeneedeeta. thnnsaudS' worth of thts valuable property, ™ judge fully concurred— 3 iœ,wUl 8. and Investment *t 1004, 300 j maize, nil. Llrer-iool-Spot wheat,

3Ï— »“ÿ*Tt,v~Z 25155X5*"- yN^gttf^’yA'ys «SJZT. " «*a ■— - Sf-t&s& wawfaa*
«riter accompany ̂ -ectS and more of the ooetly and someümes I ̂  to'strict confinement during 25 at 201* ; 10 Toronto at M5 ! W Lard 33. M. Ham». ‘^HL^hSSie JOe.
need not nrctmarhly be msrrUd. ) -ooidwts that happen ar, het majeety'i pleasure. These eases are M ^„ „ 116. efi Commerce at 127*. wbSkt firm, poor det*nd offerings moder-
—w.-a—•*.„ si. Ü5. -w.” -* «; I :-zt.^zXT£x;t,zs I s. - ■*&&***&*• - —

«Htlsh Werassan and the WM* wotk that would be quite en°°8 in^any eases 9 hearty, and tha,ab- graph at l2®|- at 122'; 60

r.^^z. -,-vk; sr fffrtatcMss
both parties respectively, to oaptu™ *he „th4% the terrible .«Went J^VSteh'pla°nn“| m ^Uoe^ore- 84o, for fall ^"P„r™8
vote of the British workman in t P_ M [tton gmal bridge a ttw daÿ* *go tfa a ht ind totentMial murder baa been gooee. B*rleT 6h«—Tinmthy, per

some two million vote, lWtog bridge» the band brakes only Ao«M ^‘^fX&îfibnT admit oïiâ St. Ùwr.no* market: W, rojet. Ho

“• trts£. 3:r»stSi‘ïïi—'ÏÏSTï—|StSrw’-F,'»j
Sbattaagua ifejaf ayag

The determination of the government to I r pun-uive* th* employment Of a P f m thh ,0uroe I know 1 booking 12o to ^

i'kün— p—• <.•' I»e* «ê“d"T “ "•"rÇ'S'ïr'S"'? ™ï°' sSïï—12

’Srrz ss a g-. ^ r, y£i - i.. «* asrefused to «erre on the commistlon. Th ^ ^ ipigot ind waiting at the bung-hole- of 1 “ opinio*f in which J am higher at 46* on sales of MOO. • u. ‘
tories say it b unprecedented and unpa- I frsetional portion of the money •o|Ma fcy every mab, conservative and I ^osteï asking rsUe^ 8 for
triotlb for members to deoUne to serve en 1 d y „ accident would pay ^e(ormer, to whom I have spoken on the .** demtod- '
» royal commission. The liberals reply 1 egaln for enoufcb efficient edbjebt, that the RovernmentapjW^r I city—Petroleom opened and closed J
*j2£- P"‘ --I, tw. or three ta» trades ^iThy^-^ut men to bar. pre- b^thTo^wnta touched 4 ^ber and i lower,

on a commission of twenty P”r*on''Jb'" Tented the accident altogether. It is ltep takk-the sslectien of the , Hndyn Land jt*  ̂51W
free trade 1* the orthodox and irrevoeabte I aujg very practical con- I judge, empaaellfng of tbo jury, the unte I at f *it _policy of England ta ^ Lideraticn doe. not occur to railway man, .«rioted [^d Conhnb op«..d l lfi 'highér at M 13-16,

radicals say the tories might as more force than it appears to himself during the trial— closed 99J. , t naitore h •
~= to join th. commbeion to d" fc. in their „ ÏÏg&k* At. *»*
7ST-‘SitaS--oaJ ,,™7^5™wiuto« f. k 1“ S 85T.a25

ÏTiüSw some, i- with * L Q. C. fro,T».nltobh wai a candidate,»« koo^ge ^‘.^d^^uld^ I l d“ of 20,000 qrs. Net decrease in
■iimificant sentence. MThé triitli li,** be j ^ dépnty attorney g^herâîêhi^. Sno s d j i05iciel proceedings be I bushels |»766^00(^
ST’“‘SisaiAS-v■»S5tIjasnssasgyg

—»• *-“H —• — “‘”b, I ew—• —ü— ss±S- »ï rr.“ i-vfr: -2Sr r r scmsm

I „ç-*4— 1"-U“5i2r5«
S.t.V™-51L,,J^yj-jasa 8&f-VSSÇ*sf2ac4.ByWr-~ SKVAiRn.o* Ml
letter is my for its lepgtn. to^. ^ t ed

J. W. Collins, A.M., M.D. | by a strong tdne^nth

the afternoon, when It slumped off and 
■r. mieps on the City Health Hatter. I eloeing generally lower than lut night.
^W.Th, thank, of the ^

sene are 4tie to R. W. Phipps foâtbe dear I * -^ Nashville Ifad Chattanooga opened 
way In which he bae brought this subject t higher at 45, touched 44$ ind 45$, closed 
before the publie, but It b singular what ^ (jUok»W»°“ °P*“£ * . h,kh"
apathy U thd*n by aU when every °“ h glbeed^Si, on sale, of 28,600. Jersey 
oonoerned. Surely the members of the _ Btn|j opened | lower at 80f, touebed 
oorporation are not all-powerful, be the I J9j ^ 62. closed 504 i
influence what it may, to prevent a rea-1 Louisville and NaehviUeepened i higher
sonable and wbe policy being adopted^ I *o{ îg^ço. Lake ’Shore opened g 

guard out interests. It b a well knowh l hi . >t 716< touohed Tig, closed 70g; 
fact, and we have the further aeenranee gj,. 13,100. Northweet opened nnobenged
irawn from Mr. Phf^ remark, that >103*^J°^1 I pert Apthnr. HlSnlfba and th.

Toronto employa profitably to ‘be medical ^ ^ tenohed 80| and 79; oloaed Sorth-WèSt.

F—IJ— a« iL'Ini.’Cd •ici—wni.——w

rairgtSSirÆ WrT- tmmae*. «imrt» »«» «««“
Queen Cltv Of the Wett, yon I 700. Canadian Pi- is intended to leave Owen Sound at t p-m.

-ssr “d
almost every day1. P»Re«, and »{*T®”^ terenie Sleek Exchange. ofl art^el ofthe tomdbnP^do^^Jb.
•rive. th.qaestie#,‘-âo* long shril this Montreal, bny.r.,200*; Ontario 1084.108Î leaTmg T0 “
SSrf rfm.dg,y v“‘ K «-U.tiht Tmonto 1864, Mg, Merchants’ 1161, 114|;

to enlarge upon Mr. Phipp’e remarks, for Oofamerool274,127; Impérial,buyers 1254; DIRECT Tfl tORT ARTHUR,
they should not only sphak for themselves F for'y^i gg; Dominion buyers 198; Stan. wheie theT make close connections with tne

trusts Jt5fm j-ahftffassasfl! wH6«awanar
^■3a~utt^c.fcVv—’ » ssa a* rr’-Ts.fca cum swthwe»t. 
2SÆS—àt I I .■sïkïi;'-"'*-*"
and the rasoally practioe of.Krf t d I Credit bnyers 122; B. and Losao aeeooiation mrna Troubles.4 No Overcharges^>y this line,
to have duties performed will be prevente 1 1041- Imnertal S. and Invest. These magnificent etaaniships were _ hoUt
and Toronto may bo made a dtyfit to and Saving, buy- b«t?qt^and (ur-
live In. A. J. Tamm. ^ ^ Can- L. end A. 1444. %g^6&Make., ind are lighted by eteo-

roronfo, Ang. H, ------------- 144J; National Investment, seller. 103; Mrito TWmtx S

gdHof World : I wu glad to see » ya“1!ton Provident 125. Vice-President C ^ Awl

konest and feules, journalist in America, Bank of Montreal 2014, 201; Ontario U ^ -----

at to tbo dût* of the prêts to lead rttber 109, 108; Mobons 128,120J; Tordnto I8M, -.-j. UflTÜ MONOPOLY.^ tu.- a-^-j .«j; $si^ïy‘,i;.‘s:°Tr1l:1D0WN WIT" ”u"u
ÏÏÎ2S5Î. ttom-ys &'^lttffi,eSSS&8| »»««* •*%&&&" CtuU
SïafiS «V». VS •”»MMiomilU MILK MIL
frequency prri.g.inrtth.kw|riatns CIGAR AND NOVELTY DEPOT.

Eïr.vor^: l^-n^'mT | 804 W * *

w?P?SaiwS fissaaSffigsBBr-SS-C^wSt-tw - ”OM”2' oxsL.they deserve to be. ■ S&TwtKc to | JhAW0rt»W»»°»
There have been ooeane ef twaddb J^lng aie to 93c. Corn 60c to*Me. Peas 

pended on the question of whether the I 7P_ to ^ Oats, Sic to 35c. Barley, Me to 
court which tried him wu properly eon- ^ Rye, 67c to 69c. Oatmeal, fLM’ » #4.40.SSUr Those paper, which «

disposed to lean toward* mer y Ha,n8 llc to 12c. Cheeee-Mc to 71c. Butter- 
do SO In a miserable, sneaking, Tovrajhtps. lie to 16c: Morrlsburg, 13c to 
half-hearted fuhion k advancing doubts 15c; western, 13c to He. Egg*. "» “ 
en these points and suggesting the expedi- New JW
énoÿ df tivlng him the benent. wlînr èeceiDta 6000 bbls.. sale* 12,500 bble. -
ene” has veiretifed to oome out boldly on
the ground of principle and demand^ à ügkefpts 47.«frtrtéh., aaleslWObOJu.L. ■ 
commutation of thettiquitoua mmi-noe for future. Rje du^and I
the straightforward «impie reason that the matt qMl^, gyjowf bush, future. 6|te—Re- I V0fCÆl3nX«l 
spirit of the age and humanity are Opposed ^)p% 107,300 buÀ, Hay «taady^shtpptng »* |
to Butting any man to death for a mere 7u, Hope duff and I ^political Offence. One would think we Kg'gSSd^fflnm#q^Edat^ïSto ? 5-îfe j 
were living in Ilu.sia eg Austria from the to ile, out loat .nl or>|«heA*r "OU. «wma*
tone of our time-serving and degénerate ^powdered «So. graaulatod eto to Oiwr 
journ.li.m-or at lout that the blood- Mo^eeeduJl and weban^ 
thirsty spirit oi Family Compaebem wu Po rrcftn9d ^ Tallow steady at St. Po—
still raagMBt. - toe's quiet and unob»wwd.- eS^LSSS^iSlc

But if the ordinary editor fce afraid to. to 154c, Gap ad An Uc t^4iJ*{?1'weJ52?dlrffsay that hUsoul i, hi, own and to stand gl4m

stsssre. g^ftflra^y&a
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PICT®BE FBAMSa____ plumber,

The Cheapest Picture Framing! £1 RjnhmQTld 8tPB8t East, 
Establishment In Toronto. ^ oomar victoria 8tt*»k ,**_

THE TORONTO WOULD. tiers

4

Frames for Oil Painting#,,
Water Colors, Engraving», etc. I j- _

•men

EINK

an

,. kavo a
%

All sizes and description of 
Slats made on the premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
canal to new.

Oil Painting» cleaned and ren-
aovated. __

A CALL SOLICITED.

BARTON CUESTIER’S i.
OLIVE OIL./

BLACKWELL’S 4CROSSE &firmly hel
oout. 85s, v 
34s. wu 33e 
winter, tot Ship 
lowing month.

LUCCA OIL.Manufactory and Warerooms— 14
31 ADELAIDE STBBBT WEST,

Between Bay and Yonge St»., south side.

/
AUGtJST HFRIDAY MORNING.

JOHN BURCESS & SONS ,
SALAD OIL.The Inland Revenue Depart

ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting dinûllçrs 
to bottle “m bond," under the

I Durkee’s Salad Dressing.
public our

"8 FLORENCE SALAD CREAMi
3<

Agents for Messrs. Ross Sc Co.’s

.SPAMLI8G HÏDBOZffl
kWHISKIES The wOmSJW

1 brain teale hnowa.

FINE OLD:. HOTJfX* AJfV MBS A VBA KTS.-----
mix hobs*.

fa
- 1JA

HANDSOMELY HSrrTTEU.
nerve and

X bottled In teewdunce with 
these regulations, and eech 

■■ bottle bearing Excise 
PÇ O'fflcw'i.cerufcueyjtpaee 
•J* of contents. This gives the

oi?* ttaiesKi :ssssrasas
and poolrooms. _______

WM. 3. HOWELL, til Yongs street.
: jMtfk TM* ckm aibx ci7.

Only to be ba<3.at.the

. FOLIOS, EBBS t C0„
T it w«y street West. 25M

Messrs. O’Keefe w Go.,
IREWERS AltO MAL8TERS, *

246 V
eonscttier a perfect and m-
dhpothble tfttfcyant* as to 
per, which cannot be ob
tained in any othçr way. 
We Are now bottling out 
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CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT, 

glngstreétC
fe^s CLUB WHISKEYA T.e OTOTOOf (879

And our Old Rye WMsIot I SPECIALTIES

— ■«sSaae*—I
QtVÉ ÈIRT.THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL * -— " ** - a—*

18 Adelaide eut, 2 doors Vest of Victoria 
tr^Atreet. Open ou Sundays. 2*«

1*6O

HIRAM WALKER & SONS lagWlSSo
DIST11LER8, WALKERVIUJE-OHT. . j Offr

» PILSESED.’’ LAGERj sagjpsBsgg|H^^faBB
æsî 1 rasst I

râtÆ;L
°*mm< a”ra,r81

WILSOritAt'-lOOLBORNB STREET.

HOthL AND RKSTAÜRANT, _
atmiriio* ■or»*. .

m fNôNt iyn^8t #ast.

«nrraÉEssr1
I^KIH BOB»*.___

Comer Bang end York streets, Toronto.
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m >ABAM6 WANTS MONEY.
DDWH GD PRICES.

only four doUtra.
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\
PHOTOGRAPHERSl!^-rns7T\wECE STRkRT. 462

p«y»xim»iH »6*»4
^ WtMAN BATka, ISLAND.

Æ.SKÏK3SSS 
fefenasss
îodpngs. Cold lunches with the beet tea and 
cofree always ready. ^ t
j)Oa*lN HOLSK, TWKOSTO,
mtICTLY FIRST ClASS.

NOLAN, clerk._______ _

pjnt.hing Fazitory, -
OtmA fradi , 514-mmmmm

favorable to protection! The ■ men I orders from the army of canvass. 
Implies a belief that the I e„ {or 300,000, and he expects to finally

that way; and we fancy that this mUUon here and In Europe-
is founded on faoU, too. The wor ng 1 |M j, |5f the share to tgents
Of Englend never were as a body enthusi- I P . ,h*

triumph. In order to induce them to fall lactunng _ ' y, -„toer. The
into the ranks, and to 'wellt^_^ ° °^»d hnmorirt h.dtorUkhls entire f of
fres trade processions, the employers had j but he plnokfly re
in many luitanoea to allow them their time, tone 0hafiow of Wu by divid-
th.um.uli they had remained at work ‘̂he net ruult 

. And recent experience, of Ing the posltwe pronrn, ™
wage, at home, whil, to him and his.partner will be a qnmrtsr to 

8 ooming i third oi a mfllion dollars.
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Prepem tor their coming and order sew*
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; Gilt Edge Gards-

the ^
OAKLAND’S JEtilt ICS 0&EA1

American plan, 
hotel In Ontario, 
tor. HARRY J.

Made.out of celebrated cream supplied by
Markham, Aug. 10. STUDIO, 293Y5nCE STftEfet OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,

131 YONGE STREET.

„5UK.~rj!SS®r “TE*
THH

■■nnrwctiAKTS’ RESTAURANT.’
10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Sleals 'on Euro 
Choicest Liquors and Cigar*, 
always on tap. ■ - __
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in the «hops 
leu trotk and less 
the products of foreign labor were
in free, and taking the market which the | A Was en HtéVe Iilaélty.

«AwsssuaaMgfE
npôn free trade u a blessing to themselvu. Editor World : It U to b. r^rttod that 
But between them and their employer, the medical evidence in Riels tria, 
tosVus diffmsuc.. which go deeper tha* .specially that P-tlon.f R -pen mhtoh

^rr2ry diy argumenu zrsftSL sr-™
0I1A principal reason why English manu- otiserwi.o, w«not r.ported^mor. tiNP 
facturer, and merchafrt* fâvor free trade is ‘n the newspapers of the dey. 1^“^’ 
because it helps them to keep down the it is WcllknoFu 1. » d.ssue th.t srtnme. 
wage, of labor. The plan oi importing euoh a variety of phases, mid presents itself 
cheap foreign labor to ou. that cannot be ,n such manifold fom»,ln" 
adopted to any very great extent In Hug- open and palpable u to be •••**** 
land!*8 But under free trade It to easy to y,t unobservant, at other time, so hidden 
import oheap foreign labor in the shape of and concealed u to escape detection, that

commodities, either finished or partly even , ,
In Sheffield, Er instance, disease have been baffled and their judg-

found to be sadly at fault The

m(
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ËkTÉNêlVË SÀLË 
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

t
soxcqxsXs Üuà-iDirM.

JÏEWK.".1™

» i

Ithe most eminent experts in the R. BAY 86 GO., Rica Lewis 8s Son,manufactured.

and finished, the work being done tystive cues to this effort. I tin not an 
abroad much cheaper than at home The oTthedKbut to“?.
routers would much prefer to brlo6 are four or five instances tbet fell under 
German workmen into their shops, and do my own p^eonal oognizanoe which strongly 
th, whole work there, but this they dare I corroborate my statement. Ong oas* w*« 
not do, and they knew it. Were a iot of ^ trt »Xd.“ He wuVmuîuI mYum 
Sheffield workmen discharged,and Germans ^““'.. pretty extensively engaged in the 
or other foreigners put In thsto places at bugiBe,I> and, I may add, wu pros- 
lower wages, there would be bloodshed I porous. I knew him Intimntely for

tV£,-S»“*ailepers would not be worth forty-eight I j p&;d him annually some half
hours’ purchue, unless they could quickly dozeB visits, occupying usually an hour or 
make their escape. The C^“
and take work from whito men In e.^ ^ ^ he intelligent and
the United States and In Canada; I olwt< „ed though watching him oiosely to 
but - the penalty Would be death j detect any rambling and ineohersnoe in hto 
were they to try the same game in Shef- I t.iks, I wu unable on any occasion to 
field, or Birmingham, or among the discover eueh, or to obtain the lensti eri-
potteriee. Now for a wn-rtvh.t difhrtBt Kd"^"8 Th^bT 

instance, but going to prove the same i ^ him in hb business, but were tgnorarit 
point. Mr. Mundella, one of the members I 0j hia monomania, regarded him u an 
for Birmingham, to a large woollen manu- I intelligent and clear-headed man. Bat'z2,„. ‘«i. » A-* s^r^k.t-rrr. as
and to manufacture u cheaply u possible, I very ^a^hle and kind hearted woman, 
he eetebHqhed factories in Saxony, where who had been obliged to separate from 
labor to much cheaper than In England, him, and towards whom he had conceived 
The good, mad. there, =, the greater part ^53^^ tÆKi 

of them, are brought to hto English ware- I iaj,jeot of the elty police, who he fancied 
houses, and thence distributed to eus- I Wete always On hto trail, watching him

when he went ont of doors, and some of 
whom without esuee h* Insulted in the 

. v .xi. publie streets, or when I talked to him of 
beeeuse wool Is cheep and abundant in I ‘ oertaln clergyman under Whose ministry 
Saxony, and of the kind that he specially he at one time sst, but towards whom ha 
requires. For both tiio raw material and had token an intense dislike owtogtosome . T .. «. *... I remarks hi a sermon, and which he Ima-the goodrmade from It oome free ,nt° 8ined were tntefided for him, he became a 
Englaedf and the difierenoe In cost ef J maniac, talked most Incoherently
transportation to practically nothing at all- and u one wholly beside htmeelf, and 
But. had it been the caw that the raw | altogether conducted hltn.elf fuw violent
matorial had been free, while the fintoh^ ^TrrtTen^g^UTpxrt o™ vX,1

article bad to pay duty when landed in I roee and left hies. Not many hours after,
England. Mr. Muudelia’s German factories [ when the exciting eabjeeto had passed

g.. have been heard of • and the away from hie mind, or when required towould never have been neara oi, ana sne tosomB mU, o{ bntine„, bi. temper
work done In them would have been done d„wn and no one other thafi thou
in England, and by English banda. I wbo were in the secret of hto derangement

It to free trade which readers it possible oonld have supposed that he had been so
" , ._.. . ___ 1 utelv a frantic madman. A case triad atfor Bnglfarh eidplcyers,^ e j ^ ^itiass in the conntÿ Moniugh»n,

sek for more psy or resist a dednotion, to 1 jre|an^ further Illustrated the difficulty 
tell the mon that the alternative to to oloee I 0f judging oerreotiy in maniacal subjects 
the works, and supply their regular one- and bow widely even experts differ In

B2 and 84 King street east,(Late Jacques Sc Hay).
19 & 21 HIDE et. torst, Toronto.
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BIB! CIBIBBS • À1 -I •

Furniture & Upholstery Ooverings,
bto., AMOtnrnNo to over 

ONE HUNDRED AND 6BVENTY-FIVB 
THOUSAND DOLLARS <*175,000).

teres I 18 per cent, off oar

“^1 BABY CARRIAGES

BABY CARRIAGES.>

THE FINEST LOf OF

The Sale will commence on 
artel- the 26th Inst.

IN THE CITY.tHÉ CREAT RUSH
STILL (ONTIMKS

FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS
Langtry % Parisian Bugs,

WATER WAVES, EtC.
OUR BANGS

Cannot be equalled.
Oar Banes A Waves

are afo«-a<1 of anything 
In the Hair Goods line 
ever maced before the 
public.

Thousands are being
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give ta* 
greatest satisfaction.

number you 
, Stationery,

M36

fpnm 80 VONOB STREET,
f

CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

JÿùséSffx^sÊ
astonish all who mag call to see 
them at
WAE. DOtOW*
88 and 88 Adelaide street west>

next door to Grand’s. 7

i

p LO OPtomers all over the world. Observe, now, 
that he does' not adopt this plan

Are made of the very best curled hair and 
never require re-dressing.
oi* tuerai awe riKisiiN bahcm 

ASH.WATBK waves
Are the meet complete and perfect Headdress
fflù.isJ *iius} snttet “
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SALt RflEflm,
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headache,

Tailors, 88 Bay Stress.K.Xeg
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8 <WOBLD ^PTBAT MOUSING AUGUST H 1885.

—5ST nui «AKE^FHICjQQAL aND WOODTHE TORONTO >•

AYER’S 11
Sarsaparilla A. MACDONALD 8

Merchant Tailor,
355 YOU» ST., OPPOSE ELM,

r.».„^««»guvrs.
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equaled by hie demotion end «kill, «koeptlrom a solentifio point of
pereonal magnetism was immense, and the yUw; he nevw spoke to hh ,Pl°|,tfV f.u, 
cores he wrought were marvelous. «mid help I»! heetudl.d».^ hta^

Fresh from the hospital, a. hew-, and to the new
eager In the pursuit ol his science, me»? doofc)r be retained, and he rode fer lnto 
old famille, welcomed hlm M likely to the night to exaotlng people on «uttylcg
kave a newer knowledge than the ageing famé, and wu^jJh. d^jbr£^. hé , Blngworm.

phyeiolan who had carried ‘h»m thr°ugh J Jeak^nd he wm unable to deep. ^we», bou., Turnon.
there life.time; and young families,just « a. «nrnwxM». • ] of the Skin, as also foj all disorders caused
setting up for themselveo, «h®“ h „ ._ji. 7 thought by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
likely to go along the road with them- -»I.n’tthat »&.. H.lmn? Q, tbeblood,„acha.Rheumatism,
**Th* Lnt^rtlnly jartifled their choice, the doctor, gave hemp. Rheumatic <»*. <»■—1
andhreports of the young dmitort ability «she fa well. After the doctors gavejp I and Scrofulous Catarrh. ^

"»-S SsrÎHtatg»ïfT, amsMi MM*. »*
ssariSœJMfirii sftsasSMSES

%‘Sta6?SlS®E«»«" SESfaftÜ&o.hèe 1caveTery'lUtfa*maditine ; tbe one wm ne,vou, prostration, general
«treme in which he sent much custom^ debUity 6ndkindred affection..
tohUg^tal^m^eam^tstoath. wm ^ indUnspoll. a manufacturer U turn- j ^pariar. ^.nd

mtdt up‘^“'«•’’o^Tfomole.0 * ïfho^^SoSï'S’â»»»-a"^4*^ I eA*AMtt PACIFIC ~Ntkn.W AT.

^p^if^by^any ‘aident". rtfrodl, ^‘’srheel.ha^ «.«rtTélvisïen. I ^ ftonge J^XmcrlC» can ghre

h® r*“d_ . half glass of sweetened 1 . { j ht to twenty yoke. I Smiths Faite, Ottawa and Montreal. u weglVC. 0<jg or snch big\ -ZZ need f.er cholera or any 426 \ JZ largest manu-
Td a UMP^nful of the reenlt onoe in six complaint If they have e bottle ^ g.* p.m.^lxu,e<1a-For point. eMt to Mon- PHW t„e continent.
smsz-ss ssâ^sj ”êfs?=£ Saps*

I. M.H SfY; uK! -l.p-11”“• BPS wify “• hatlohalmanufacturihccompany.
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numberwa. toPbe lessened, the pills, how-I „diTe„andi, pjondol hi. taflnenoe ABrivxl»-owkn sound branch. I TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR
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H:Lrf£^r£--HrHE m-. ! -r-^sinssKS:
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npm^OÉ Sr^ysis
IIPM^cKWP^'Thehrnl at any ^oubUMjo^e tempting fr-U., UO THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE ^
emplrun.ro of thU treatment, ne tndVake a few drop, in water. lt82 p,m.-Wed->om London and Sarnia. ULJ B BTREET. '-----------" ^ mV OWB SUperVlSUJU,S^r;sr-;-UïMÏSMgfiS CLEARINGi SALE Jar1 *

d.nide how “effect the cure. . 1 disturbance of the bowel., Croat Wo, torn IMvtsl.n. ! ^«Adtejt ULI.lt 11 II1WI . W.an- I ,A|U|CC U SAM Offti^SiSsSSsi ^ -UA-^^SSSsMya b6»t8, shoes & sUPPEesr, • -=-

B?su w. Mo« "Sais&^âMn».
finish and ^ WOuldjUde and „d «k^^ ^ tovitatien kM.y l«Opm^««^

î1LVet tWbtL'k^ndtfthem In Blank’s b5l £
Lr.rrd^%nd have til hUÆ ;;0h,A?.;on
filled with fresh supplies of the little « Well I shall think about It." ah p.m.-Lwl stations between Toronto and

^r'ÂTiSî'!: ::;s;us2^^ ?tiU»--ïSlKt»^S‘MS
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mouth whose rosy lips parted over teet I , eltete fi, the neighborhood ® Kxprass-From: Detroit, 8L Louis,
life seed pearls. She yery seldom smiled, f rUen in vg)D. and promises to advance 7.15 p.m.-Kxpr^i» ,
Bhe was a grave Utile body, intent in her “5^ rapidly. Some of the best lots p,ro.!?Lecal-From London and interne-
beauty, a farmer’s daughter brought up Torc*to \re |o be had from Geo. 1L1° » dlate stations.
to wo?k, brought up to be a lady, too, w«tj I 2Q6 yonge street. Hamilton at
a good, common school educatio _Mr \y. R. Lazier, bailiff, &c., Belle- 1 The and arriving from Haroil-
simple manners. ... 'itM. «I find Dr. Thomas Eoleo-1 ton at 1.65 p.m., will run on Sundays

Often when the doctor retorned from hie vilie, writes. j have ever used but will not stop at intermediatefflsasAtsste^ÿ^LÆEM-  ̂

arAtsyi'»gt =S«i£aaasM| “TlffiSSSSSHH

“; &ï“a;.»t i 3^*sjsrc,S5,,sri-2 &&•&. bsk

a "pp'y'-« » «-tew; o, -ss- ».

slehowthi. brief rest in the little any of them. Gallon your druggist and 11M±<* Coboocm t. HaUburtou,pl^M J;. 
nittinc room became to him very pleâaant, get a bottle st once. I L^efleldfPort Hope, ^adoo, Belle-
and learning more every dsy, D^llj loved __o»e or two bottle* of Northrop I ville, Hastings, Campbell ford and in-
“listen Often, when her che.k flushed W, Vegetable Discovery wHTpurify the . tirmediate -tatio^^, ^ ^
Ind her brown eyes lighted with interest, blood, remove dyspepsia, end drive J|Way 9.16 ®-m^Kto2SeM, ^
the doctor would say to himself: that extreme tired feeling which oajuwe ra._Mixed-To Uxbridge.

“By Jovsl wbat a pretty creature she Is. ch di,tress to the Industrious, an ^35 p.m.-Fxpress-T8ntton, Midland, (^mia,
Why wasn’t she born in some other station of sedentary habit. Mr. VV K «y^eteV^Pe^SoiStSi
of life!” . .. , Ellis, druggist, Fen.lon Falls, writ» totermediatestations.

And again, when out In a cold and „Ihe Vegetable Discovery is eelUng well 
stormy night, he would find himself and giving good satisfaction, 
hurrying to bis horse, and picturing the 
pleasure of a seat by the fire opposite 
Dorothy. And then again he was Saying:

“Confound the lUtion of life 1 A perfect 
woman nobly planned la » station in life
heAnd"one night, as he looked over at her, 
sitting opposite, demurely darning on a 
tablecloth there, he wondered why he 
should not cross over and i t betide her.
Still be said nothing of all this thinking; 
he was not a swift man at speaking; hie
PUH ooly°women could be patient ! What 
had It been to pretty Dorothy—these 
evening hours, this familiar talk, these 
friendly Words, these long sentences, 
illumined only by flashing glances! He 
never knew#

One day he came 
angular «piaster in Dorothy a place.
Merle had engaged her, she said ; and 
Dorothy was nowhere to be seen. It was 

A of no use for everything to rush ever Dr.
Trediekar then, in one torrent of remem-
branoes and thunderbolt of deois.ou- 
remesabrancea of all her twtetoW end 
sense of all her obarm and delight .

ÏÏS SM5W» XJS. i

pa tredickxR’S Pitta.

SIM,
Shirts Made to Order.

Uom guaranteed la fit, oomlert and

3.50P “ 

5.00 
4.50

i
3TBER,
Donl . Street East,
Victoria street. >»

Ie a highly eoaeemtrated extract of

gffiBfcg

potions from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vittilting .power. 
It is the best knot* remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofuloalt ComplalnU, Eryelp- 

1 A , Woleliws 
and Eruption»

ty. 1

In oonneotlon. Goods called forand de- 
Urered at cuetemere' houses.SUMMER Best Quality Long 

2nd
Best cut and split
I“ÎdS Aim 0FriCE3}%£,;?%,?ffîaZr‘ T*

BRANCH OFFXCBB j A3A

jP. B'UBIsrS.
’rc'eplione Communication Between all Offices.

SAMUEL LEVEBATT,FINE it
L PRINTING,
BSE STBSSI. _
—ptly executed. T35

vs-«^a to fit tim<8- «< 1403 Queen St. West.
2Ü.

i .

BOYS HOME!GUESTIER'S
1 ^

rrescripHons C^etuUv Di*»
> .....peiMM

*
VB OIL. THE BOSTON TAILOR, 190 YONOB ST.. 

Will be clad to see the “brave hoys" home,

to new. , .. ------------

C 246BLACKWELL’S
CCA OIL. SSEi FIRE.FIRE. FIRE.CESS & SONS ,
lad oil.

ESALAD CREAM 
Salad Dressing.

W. H. STONE,
with.FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

X 18» Yen«e Street,
Tetephone 932. 248TORONTO KAILTTAT TIMM lABtM. V

CAMPING
FLAB8, miHGS, KID, 1Messrs. Ross & !.. WOOD MANTLES •1*

't9l■ EIDK0Z05, AND fill;O VER MANTLE'8
ml teAWLUISOy. <48 Tenge

■freshing nerve end 
mown.

f[•;

IICH1K & CO., J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PKACTICALTXILOK.

JL B.—Prompt attention to all ordera.

vStreet West. 26tf

O'Keefe «. Go,, 246 HEAD OFFICE. 20 KING STREET WEST.
Street.

^AKoTctr. Esplanade and
a ASttSi&üSr‘ï%&£iiï£

Berkeley Street.

v

OFFICES . .ISAiTO MAL6TERS,
TO, OST.

PECIALTIE8:
a hopped ale
ttie, warranted equal to beet 
JRTON brands.

si to Oulniinee* Dublin Stout, 
any brewed inthia country, 
rican and Bavarian Hopped 

Our
KSEt* LACEE
the public for several years, 

Ident that It is quite up to the 
n the United States, where 
coming the true temperance
•xwSrxrs

\
536Do.

Do.
Do.
DO.

and
nearIT. \

46
)■wm *a sc Sc o o,

WHOLESALERS AND, RETAILERS.
*

TJIal________
MINERS and SHIPPERS. rw?4

WE ARE RECEIÏIHG DAM BÏ RAIL IS BOX CARS. "
DIRECT fbom me*®8»

NEWLY MINED COAL
s!3f„*rssa!^s»| In First-Glass^ConditiolL ^

« « «" quality guaranteed.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY»

the world. Reapectlully S'°”'^.[ti,A]LMKR.
Dtar Sir: ijAA^&SSSS^SL

pr?,Hetoo>°K ofH.'stone fc Son, Tottenham- 
J’lBwmb?pInssed to veri^the above on ap

plication to toe above aaaresa. bbunkt a

street west,Toronto.

1

MIRACULOUS WATER. ►563

IWANTS MONEY. '
GO PRICES.

tits for six. Fourteen dollar 
. Six dollar suits for two. 
nit* for four. Ays’ suits one 
■r big beys, bigger than men,

. '—■

J.R.MILBM
I JOHN XEEVIN.

ê

■ a-,g- Factory, -
n IVest. 513_ JAS. H. SAMO,26

!’ RETORS I
*coming and order

s J1R81I IDS CREAI
celebrated cream supplied tg 

the

9’S JERSEY DAIRY,
YONOE STREET.

j^sstsioi.'^stir
snv prepared to oerrv on es usual

■“$Sg3MiSSSa&IKrk‘
at;

,ies at the dairy and delivered 
■ 1 quart upward*. 1*6

\ u• r s wn SB AND 48 MAOILL STREETKNOCK’S
IT F

!vE •*» A11
>

iJf BE SEES AT

jerson & Son,
VO STREET EAST, 

Aft* NTS._________ _____

v. •f r;ii
Late of Forster, Green fc Cte's. BelfaM. SUB OT/B

LADIES’ 80UB UATHE* SH/JES. SI.W

f Mm. soon J
j) W. ItcADAM,
-«^stars'

Aflg TO SEE We have a Large Stock of DR. PERRADLTSFRBNOH moustache 

on “How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, on cistiKtiaa. fflaaiS
_______ _____ JS»

THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND
- .......... ... , i —Mr3r-3 FURNITURE!

m I ^ be Sold Accordingly,

*“ Carpet \$M, Repairing. Btc.12*SaSsaa3r:

FOOT POWEBx r'>
WOLD

DAVIS BROS., g
Scroll Saws and Latne 
1, Patterns, Saws, etc. JEWBLBBS, BTC , 246

I *. J. YOUNG,\ j
:ft30Lewis & Son, the LEADING UNDERTAKER,

OB eiT.
« ►. R. POTTER & CO.,

Cor. Owown <**»<* JPartiand
«■o:■i 54 King street east,

3ROMTTO.
ROYAL MAID STEAMSHIFS-

Londonderry and Liverpool
BAiLmaa fbom Qu»

BEG.
Circassian. .August 8 
Sardinian . AnguJ JJ 
earmatlan..Augu»t » 

Ùeebeo. Parisian .... August æ

^mEokWroR-aNG1!^
YfiNOBSTRBETB.

24*3TBLEPHONl ■

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

C*,*nddoo,^eîî5lmtoïtrad»^^^ __ —îebratedDr ftHolBckof London has

IN THE CITY? ssgaasSîwSïS
tm UrSifffihert markets from the b.t *

VV. H. STONE,

- i

ONLY $13 TOROWTO
Silver Plat© Co*y

• Work» A Shew Room* 
I *10 to 43» Ring St. 

West.

■ se ;

Y CARRIAGES. Z ‘
136

ll[E FINEST LOT OF OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. X
economy with comfort.Y CARRIAGES y

>
THE CITY.

sHsas-^s
tort Mdîti&advanuge ti being in^a

IIIlt^S’gKS
««■TSTeSSK-S^S-..

r siher Plato Co.CES LOW. 

SY A. COLLINS

AT TORONTO,
m 15 s.ttL—Mixed—From Uxbridge. 
ôMVim-Mlxèd-From Peterboro’.
“^ogrBE^r^vojtonTHWMTK*»

stations.

««sïïs.ss.sr^.0* THE mroBHTAKBH.
jQ7 STREET,

Preserve leer Slgkt.
good pair of spectacle 

accurately fitted, properly adjustoi and 
warranted to relieve your weak or falling 
sight, at Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west. 
A big selection of the fineat spaes,aye, 
glasses, ate., always on hand. All kinds 
of optical repairs done on the premises. 
Charges moderate.

FACTORY MD SHOW ROOMS
n (ini HT
ygnvaislag Agnate

—Go and have a. f.W0t>rvr-“;■ » ;toroe
Nine Doom North of Queen streakSV. WB8T. M

,»n TO 4-80^.
Iff--- -strsv— !-----
^ORATEFUL^COMrOBT.Nt / ; 1M*

5S55imDBBL
». }aSB3&g4an»S^fcaB@

®* established^^uü^ ^

YONOE STREET. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.napABTUREs.

1L16 a.m.~Acoommodation-For Qravmihuret,

P&-.1 50 n.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford, n’, t N. W„. 1,50 p.m. a u 00d, Penelang, Graven- T Q, * B.. 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and in termed!- Midland.
ate points. ,, ._, C. •7 55 p.m.—Mail—From Penetong, Meaford, v Collingwuod, Gravenhurst, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stations.

-

"tr EPPS’S COCOA.
............. ..........[l|l gnl^Bgrrtr T-p

I";sstr$ sm.sX'â'M sas«g^rsssr~s omci: is muaidi wi soon

bbed. bole PBonmtroB. **' 6»”

t-136IRIACBS.
iAHRIAO.ES.

AU F« Love.
I was sitting in a hammock 

Not alone.
I was sitting near an object 

Notof jBtone.

Fragrance richer far than Eau
Do Cologne.

Quite entranced with the delicious 
Situation, *•

Yielding madly to a wild 
Intoxication.

Which impelled me to enfold 
Something rather nice to hold 
In one’s arm’s. I made the old 

Declaration. f
She said “Yep,” and wo were married 

In the fall.We had !ove enough, buUaeM

Bills, Circa- f i Meal mmn ;
ESTABLISHED ISBi

7 BoiiMSt,, Toronto, Ont

10.10 adn. Newspapers,
lars, etc., etc.

araest assortment in the 
select from. AU the Lead- 
îles in Fancy and Stap'e 
lyes at prices that 
\h all who may cad to see

L.a ■ ;covered dallyhome and found an 
Miast

C55 Adelaide street west,
text door to Grand’s. ?«M

d OHVZ Se AMES, \So we carried off a load 
Of the dollars which were stowed 
In the safe; now our abode

u Montreal.^ s</tlnefctilors, S3 Bay Street.

M prices. w
r.

%
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Toronto world: Friday MQRffiffQ aügüst n isss.>.

CTHE Te Builders ft Those Cantemplating Building.
WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES ANDSIDIMC PLA"^

*• WtfsaJBSufisr.ssstfcSS?8

t4 gîe^srô^^sîîBP
1 acuurîÜR» » ' COOL BREEZES IJUXHW""

-S. ÆSSS»
jteetrvefl seat*«6 add SOc. bestsailont of Toronto.___________________

Best! at5orfhetosrt « RUPERT”

Will leave wharf foot ri Yonge street toil 
week ae follows :

FRIDAY— LORNE PARK-1^41”'“d 
children'» day; 10 el m. end 2p. m.

SATURDAY—Lome Perk end- Oakville.

plsn trill be tried.
The employee of Goodwhem t Wort* 

hare had an extra good crioket olub for

SrX&aXgSXnXb
be In an exeellenfway of »ln“‘r« ,
than a fab ehare of lanreti. Yesterday 
evening the worshippers of.;*** 
played their first mstok, sawtAag the orsok 
nine belonging to the eetabUehment of

smsjs-j-.mFÏF?battery of the Goederbam A Worte olub,as. sstjsssA^s:
while Soott, the oatcher for the losing nine, 
also distinguished himself by some smart 
pl*y. _____ __

denounoed them and ohnraoterlaed the
SVh^-E 5urg
cording te.hie own Idea*, to strengtoen 
ffhV,d.‘h. failed te, toe the mratoh

-1- '-ir?,™ ÿg
“to disqualify these 

men, but ban only tostroct 
committee for 1886 to reJ*"t1|ti‘riLon^b" 
until they have removed ell r“,,?nlM

sSfsasîSSfest
marlly* and without giving any cau». 
iod then coolly tell tEoee mktog them, 
alter the rw.tto J»

VhUflband becoming to th- mm..them- 
■elves and to the eseooiatlon that neo 
previously invsstlgatsd their conduct an 
■nheld them, but we do not. If *“i 
(Afield U not willing to tahe the word o 
the president and officers of the Un^dlan 
annotation as a voucher that Messrs. 
O’Connor, Enright and Lalng are 
standing, then he ie very little likely to 
tike the oaths of the men themselves or 
the affirmation of the olube of whlob they 
u. honored end distinguished jjwmbere. 
In fact, Meeare. O'Connor, Enright and

tsfiJ'A'KSSt
to explain matter! any further. ine 
Canadian sssodetion, however, and

:n.bnt»Ug^W« aVcÿ^ûrîelr-to
resent 6 w-g ever shown to A
mind” and oontemporaneooa organization
end to guard agalnet any snob Inoldent 

being repented.

FL1ÏI8B WIT3THB FRH8 *

I ÎSSÏÏîJ&5S5tS5i.t£i!1î?ir». blow Off o,berm.

SKpiM^u^îrappUcaüon.

SSSfeÆ* *-*•« “ 
SBaSSS'A'ertiegBt
Toronto. —

TUB GAMBTUB TOBOXTOS WIN 
BT 6 TO 4.

Admission 10c.
iimoreChapter In the Lalng.4*®*»1*»*' 

ume-BnmUten heaU F»U-AeeSher 
■■right 
here at crlehet.

UII1IL ___
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1A 
TORONTO vsToTTAWAS.

B

It waa rathe long d'awn net, eth 
the bnsebnU mateh yestarday between thy 
Toronto, and Primroww •« one ot e 

In the eeriee. 
between L

akbbs CIVIC HOLIDAY. >
Champions of Beetem Canada, 

Game called at 4 ehngp.

A‘ . >
The" SATURDAY EVENING at 9.80, /

Who want a Big Loaf and 
a White One use

meat Interesting terms, 
has no

five and alt 
to enter ROCHESTER !power PALACE STEAMERattendance wae

hundred, ail of whom appeared

F«’Uw rT.H

6Sy5=SSrS*s
‘“‘•‘t^bUtohtB.'b.U. Altogether

th^gamelaetod about 2 h"a},e”c 1’dllk

î.rtohrarad,h.<iow..to.-

y>2t,MC3
;x«ux:S^s.2;~™“2 ;
,onnd*the^elding oould wrody bar»

the Marylander In

Admleelon as usual. 
RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES. CHICORAMANITOBA FLOUR.KETTXN TICKETS $1.80.

Rupert Is open for charter; rates moderate; 
16 Union Block, Toronto et.

ITle He U ear,C‘TUB BIFLE ABB TAMOBT.
HANLAN'S POINT.IT** Leaves Yonge street wharf at 7 a. m. for 

ÇKSÎ&Æ' Michigan

Buffalo....... ........

It yields more and better Bread thno any 
other, and sella at the same price as Ontario 
flour.

Annual Competition el A Ce
B.—t he Prise Winners.

The annual rifle match of A company 
Q. 0. R. was held yeeterday afternoon o«

when th*

HOLIDAY.
STR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE ’’

Leaving MCloy’s wharf at 10.45 a m.

K'.^^o^i^vïn^Û

Beetsall out of Toronto! ,a0

CRAW SATURDAY AFTERNOON

~~ CIVICBand of Queen's Own afternoon sod evening. I W W I

W. H. KNOWLTON,Tub Race, open—let prize, $5; Id, $1; 3d, gfc

ROLLER RINK—ROLLER COASTER,

Merry-go-round.

Grand display of Fireworks and Electric 
Light at night_____ _._______ ____________ —
JjOETICTI/rtBAI. 4AMM4.

CIVIC HOLIDAY. AUG. 17th, 1688.

the Garrison common ranges, 
following sure th# eeeessefnl competitors ; 

General mateh; open to all members of
araantaar^sai^g
and 600 yarde, any military potitlon. 
highest possible eoor# 76; the wlnncrof 
first prise In this match holds the o*. 
value 130, presented by theferonto Silver 
Plating Co., to be won twloe before be
coming absolute property : Sergt. Ken
nedy, 61 ; Corp. Rennie, 67 ; Pte. Bohmidt, 
63 -, Sir jt. V Meharg, 66 « CoL Sergt. 
Donnelly, 6Î; Bngl.-Sergt. McBvoy, 62; 
CorpL Bartlett, 61 ; Pte. Meadows, 48; 
Sergt. Garris, 48 ; Pie. CoUbe, 48, Pte. 
E. P. McNeill, 48; ***. Dixon^ ;' Pte. 
T. Weetman, 46 ; Pte. E. Weetinan, 46 ; 
Pie, McLean, 44 ; Sergt. Meredith, 43; 
Pte. Lye, 42 ; Pte. J. A. Wilson, 41 ; Pte. 
D. D. McNeil, 39. A special pr ae of a 
picture, valae $4, for the competitor 
making the greatest number of bulls eyes, 
wes won by Sergt. Kennedy with

°f The” Allen (named In honor of Major 

Alien, formerly oeptejn of the eompeny); 
open te nil member» eligible to oompeU In 
general metoh, range 200 yard», standing, 
highest possible score 25; CoL Sergt. 
Donnelly, 21 ; Sergt. Kennmly, 21 ; Cerpl. 
Rennie. 20; Pte. Schmidt, 20; Corpl. 
Bartlett, 18 ; Pte. Dixon. 18; Bogl. Sergt. 
McEvoy, 18. Two sooren of 18 were

°°Tbe Brown (named In honor of CipUln 
Brown), open to all member, eligible to 
compete In the general metoh, range 4M 
yards, kneeling; highest possible score, 25; 
winner of first prize holds the Orpen-oup, 
value $16, to be won three time, before 
becoming ab.olnte property: ^>'-'Sergt. 
Donnelly. 23; Sergt Kennedy, »i Pt%D. 
D. McNeill, 20; Sergt Meharg, 19 ; Pte. 
Dixon, 18. One score of 18 was oounted

«*»

27 CHURCH STREET, T0R0MT0. i
456

Buffalo^;:.*»

$ EErWoHSSS!
York street.

Telephone 579.

" ' : r .*PROVINCIALMODEL SCHOOLS
The Provincial Model Schools will re- 

open on
TUESDAY, l«h SEPTEMBER*
a-y. CW&IS
ahrten department wiU alio be opened, the 
torms ot admleelon being the “ >gjhe
ot5sr,»b

BY PALACE STEAMER
Grand Promenade Oonrert totKriecIng »B I gMPBBSS OF INDIA.

PAPETERIES !Old *'j
longe Street wharf every Saturday afternoon

atSAOMp. m.661POPULAR PRICES.

Breat Borthweitini fileptpli Oo.

j 80 cents. Mnotc and Dancing-

I CRAMP TRUNK RAILWAY
.SMTHttSSeirSaSK omil HIÉEAI, Hth AD»., 1885.
company’» Head Office, Wellington and Scott 1 —----------
streets, in the City of Toronto, | The Qrsna Trunk Railway will Issue on

BSSSksa»
ns mar be brought before toe meeting. “eimiraiont wilt be run on the 17th | ag ||,e crossing Of the rallTOOlL

r. aoran. | E»-rv„K‘lS.S,.Rpi;S3,.s w. medli*».
an A^nt. Building and Le» ChMnb.ru

of Scotlana to W bitoy and returo,
85&J51SMtii.e-S5-!,b|«ÿia, I n„»eLLTie> wf FAnrsEnsnir.
P-^eavtog at 9.15 a-m. aa<i 1-30 p.m„ 1^ notioe b hereby given that the part-

...........„i ssssisssseggiss

-m;1TANTED—AGENTS' FOR I niG!« FIRE !! ! I OO has this day been dissolved by

F'"'n" ==?’ Bsttc'Sr-MSIÏÏÛMssSbRr.œti O» B«c=AOAi». gfeg-jjastig esaas
A CO., Brantford. Ont. 246 - I Humber ateam Ferry Company have ningthe bualneaa for toe purpose of liquida-

ebartered toe . | ttonoetT^ Toronto, this Tth^ayof August,

ROBERT HAY. 
CHARLES ROGERS. 
GEORGE CRAIG.

—THE—every

V ITo Bnilieis and IniMtorn. A lew Line Jnet to Hand,handed slope 
Wood L 
cult flies
left ’fiekMbelng aV perfect bw-ty.^,^^

fug. base running and at the Mb 
Manager Spence, by the way, 
only an interested spectator.

The Primrose, batted weU. but their 
fielding mi scarcely up to ‘he 
their &«e running wai a trifle too venture
some, Miller and Moirison making a ^uple 

with th. bill, û,. or.l, m,ü g.,t[ogtb^r
h+amm on balle, although he did a iair 
beelnese in the striking out line,
« wTh McKinley on that «ore, e«h

at third and Tbempsen at eeoond were not
«nit» an well up to their work ae they 
mfcht have been, needing a little more 
speed In their movements. 
rW. Jeffers was umpire, 

whole hi. work, was 6ood'>wor°/rvl 
deoiaione appeared from tb* "Porter 

- bench to warrant being put down in the 
error column.

OF CANADA.a score „ INSPECTION SOLICITED.Cm* yonr eyes care felly over this J «. 
First-Class Investment.

IThe
> '•Sparts la MamlUen.

Hamilton. Aog. 13. - Even The Toronto 
World to forced to condemn Umpire Me 
Lean’s bad decisions, though by one gj 
them the Toronto# got the only two run^ 
.cored by them. -Times. The World h., 
always given a fair and unbiased report o 
the diamond doings here, and there to no 
neoeealty for the Times to say “even The

T°N°eit> Thursday the Clippers^play at
strengthened^* 5ÇSÛ&-

exhibition game with an amateur te«u.
John Clark of this city was fined $25 at 

St Thomas yesterday for «Hiog pool' at 
the St. Tbomaa raees, held on the 10th
“Fred Wo^f'did the Toronto» eiorilent 

service at short.-Spectator. Had Wood 
caught an easy fly which came within his 
reach. Toronto would have won the game 
by two rune, for two men were out

istih.-.'srs.'iSKS
yeeterday. But he was on the ground. 
Be walked past the umpire, and, addreasv 
log that official, ia full hearing of the 
grand stand, said: “McLean, you are 
rotten." McLean may be a very bad 
umpire; but be to not much worse as an. 
umpire than McKinley to as a player.- 
Speotator. The Spec, man has made a 
liVle error here, about as grievous 
of Umpire McLean’» miatakes. McKinley 
did not made use of this expression, but 
jocularly «aid to the umpire aa he ran 
past, “A home run, McLean.
"The Cllpperi will play an exhibition 
game with the Philadelphia league team 
on Sept. 18.

*me Toronto Saws Compu) 4.>

43 Yonge St., Toronto.

IUmCOLONIAL RAILWAY4
For the pu

a

tike West far all"^rrrlw Brwnawlen, *evn
Scot!», Fflif®
Cape Breton ui HewfewndlnnB.

j
■Award Island,Secretary. I

Toronto, Aug. 12.1885.

jgfcsaasxsfrSSlg
«ŒS,°B"S3™SS3.t™

SïSSÎ‘’2S“S,"£S!rï6
1VVÜPTÜR^^fcÜRlK^'PAŸ^WHKN

Jüy«Æ,agSS£- %Z££$Œ'n¥.
a.

out.The Grand agpegate. open to nil 
hers eligible to compete in Generel match; 
total scores made in General and 
added to highest score in Allan to decide; 
highest possible score 125; winner of 
first prise holds the Ward medal, value 
825. to be won three times before beoom-

>"3;
Sohmidt, 93; Corp. Rennie, 93; Sergt. 
Meharg, 89; Bngl.Sergt. MoEvoy, 89.

Ex-member, match; open to all ex-mem- 
berrot the company who are not member, of 
any other oorpe ; range 200, 400 and 600 
yard» ; five shot, and two sighting shots 
at each range. Tbtt was won by Major 
Allan with 65 points.

The prizes will be presented In the lecture 
of the armory Wednesday evening

mem-

While on the

\ hmporters and Exporterso.Sab.Torontos. 
O’Rourke, c. 
Warner, 9 9.. 
Smith, r. f... 
Wood. 3o... • 
hheftier.c.r. • •••
Kavanangh.lb. 

McKinley, p.
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ifontlemen'e rooms to clean. BqxjOXVoriA^Jf

6 . A1 STEAMER “CANADIAN" 
TO RUN ON "THEIR ROUTE TO

Will And It advantageousto use tolsrout«.as 
It tithe quickest in point at time and.the ratai
“ZSXbATZ, forded W.^
trriwalderSrtinoe hae proved fee InUT; 

the Western Stotea 

1 eenger rates from

1 1885,4 £ll5 115 02 HIGH PARK ANto THE HUMBER, | Wl d!e. THOM80N.___

A aid SkeLhlng from Life or Nature £? l2&”«emotively. I-aet boat with the inLnd dti^iM “I-W HTWtfty I gfgj'aeteayrwggvS,^. «a ten poeittvely I E™.~- „ I

Queen west. , | | M6„vitl^d nb Other. _ I rontoon thetth of Jul? InetMi^arej^wt^
______ rarbde'r t v-r< TptXBff SAUSAGES. 8 POUNDS25c.; TEW te^aU tbelr claima Qfflth lgapd ;pÿolrc^to

Traul.c at Albany. . Th, ,ut=ment msde In P d°^j^M^eV^'£lbs: Btreet, on^r Wefeto, Wtotiyet Augu.

Albany, N.Y., Aog. 13.—There was _ nr i„oe to-dey by John Beaty to wlthon* & «l.OOat DAVIES & CO., 30 Queen monlee in toe hands of the Exeout*» will be

«--y— -■ — Sztotutw SS “’
park to-day. The weather was show ry t made by a member of street west offer 10
rn the unfinished 2.27 class of yesterday ■“‘em* ’ UDder a smoked hame and mild cured breakfast baconLa Sbaia»-"?, -t*1-1-5»X,SKlWM'n.B7Z... -the raoe. Time 2 31. To-day the firrt gtate(1ptbst a sufficient amount bad not | personal

The •’Cen.ar Xartiht-Lala* ««•- raoe, 2.30 clas., wae won in three etraignt been lded for .inking fund in the
Ro«vnv Ana 13—The annual meeting heata by Beauregard, with Roxie M. waterworke eooount, but tbto was merely fwl portralte lb OU or Pastel from M»or , —, , . . . ,     m.rMt
Boston, Aug. 10. , eecond, Kitefoot third, Maggie Knox „ot founded on faotp, UbStovapK Room •*. Areade. Yonge «treet* Leaves MUloy’e dock, toot of Yonge street

f the National aviation of amateur Ba, Iom fifth and Abbey aixth. an opinion not loun^eu ^ I ___________ __ _______________ __ Wll I at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. -,TO_t_lBaoo
aramen was held last evening. In hi. Time’221|, 2.26L 2.24$. . The Bcoond «-d^L ba ^ stated ^MrTHINO N^-raKMBNDOU8 . ^^"SSSTliffNewark Osteal

nnual report President Garfield, referring raoe 2.19 ola.e, was unfinished, Kenll- %a“a inm o{ $8500 had been borrowed for ^ roe«w; n^pwt opporrati^ to maze ence „ cOWTBACTdBA. I Railw»^ for Falti^ Bnghlo. ,Rwbgtff:
‘ “ PL, of the Canadians, Enright worth having two heat. Tnoker two, Bil y ^a^u.. the idea is too, Srt to itto give itatolah N ______tn he ,e^I7eIby regtitered poet I bany. New York, jWm. and aD poinU .art
to the °ae • Button one and Lena Swallow one, Felix hudu^1 absurd. The village hZs nosooh we?eed bnt a llmitednumber of agent», a^ J^LgeeZd to*^to? Mrnu of toe Boardrf andwem. Tlku good on steamer» from
Laing and O'Connor, .aid that while tome being the only ether .tarter Tnn. 2 21Î ^“™d „„ ,ooh 0pportnnity. Could ^ ril that ti w™»d wm b. «ng^flU to toe  ̂ _ I Y«k Tic e k g
men had not violated the letter they had 2.2!, 2 23j. 2.21, 2 î2i- t^,rd one hot Mr. Beaty .oppose for a 5®Lti,n m tUe u ageiwf with ùZfyoe can I August, tor the cenetruction of the following 1 Tlck'te at Very Lowest Raton
the epirit of the amateur rules, and ae snob race 2.23_cla«, was atio nnfintoh^. Inez moment that the Bank of Commerce would make moimy irito ar«tr.piatg The CaMd» w"^^blook vlngWeulvtonBtreet, Yonpi ^AM OSBORNE^A OO.. M Yonge it

■ sssass r= sI-SSf-s sgspggs ïSSEtegi togæïgç# 6^^^=
committee had no power to di,qualify other starter.. Time 2.251,, 2 221, A20. the money at Xbf credit of the rinkingtoùd I ahy^f fLhe^ ^ Now i, yonr chance. 1N1M1 - ----------

man It ooold only ineiruot the _____ _ account at present to hard oash bearing I (jome along. ----------------jsssr.rstl.. - Z ,̂ _

• ssst ^ bF&isff£s3s.^8executive committee were Tucker of « ^ew York 8 r., 9 b. h., 4 e. the end of the yeer, I will dé all Y ! Tcrm^ from $^.60 per week, including board. I vs]ye cf the work tendered for under $1000, 1 Da, d®*v, ^ tfon(iay excursion by boat
Philadelphia, Parson, of Dixon, HI., and , ;’t Buffalo : Buffalo 14 r„ 18 b. h., 0 power to assistin electing him toa neat to T $lfl0 untU September L I and 24 per cent, over that ^onntmuatjmcom; | Sa ^tnrobv a.m. train, or rieeversa
Peterson of New York. .They were re- St Loall 3 $ b. h„ 12 e. the oonnoU, when he will have toe opp^ .----------------_ BîLtUtaWuïÆX.™ . Steamer leave. Mnw.
elected. «. At Detroit : Chlo.ge 6 r„ 6 b. h., Se.; tnnity of poking hi. noee into aU the musty poB BALM - hone fl™,to?atoro ofthcomtraotor and hb «p. m And on and after Aune Z7in ai

Un reference to the foregoing it might be D8trojf3 r 7 b. h„ 6 e. old books and aooounteand •«*»8h”r 11 YtÎoS^aLS^Ï V?0" SaMSTfOR BALE i£rettia (^roclflcatlon) «toeyvriU toe wm, s’ Geo. W.Kzrr^
mentioned thatMr.Garfield hasohoaenavery Wood pftohed for the Bnffaloe, and, as U himself. W. C. Bepdomi. F cheap at toe Bon S&rcbe, 7 and 9 Ktog ont m inforaeL The «tommlttee do w>t “• g, Tr. Mgr. Btr. Bontoern BeUe.
eneer time to become .0 rel.giou.ly etrict. be P,een by the score against 8t ParUaU, Aug. 13. 1 .^eeteast FARLEY A CO.---------- | t>i;4 j.bemMlTee to aOC6^ecIrlïLK, | RaT».»J rotnrn ,1 25.
1, we said before so we ny »ow Louu, dtitingutihed himself. -> —------------------------------- ~, _ T7INK BUILDING LOT» FOR BALE ON tender. chlirmao Committee on Works. %nyUExclirl”5nt toy Lent onlyiBnrlington
that If Lalng. O’Connor and Enright had ,    -Canadian Frea. Aswlatie. *e^era. | . Batoumt. Oea^ Bloo^^W^«g | Comroittee room, Toronto Aug. 10.1M5. | ^Lw»^ ratnrn. OaZvDle 25c.retna.
been eeoond or third rate oaramen, or if Hamilton Beet» Pittsburg. Rfiior World: On my arrival In Toronto Teraeof ante easy. Apply
they had failed to carry off the flowers of HamiltoNj Ang. 13.-The cricket match .. <fternoon on way home from annual ^RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham- , UBBtOAL CABBS.---------------- _

a iiti an Inferior oarsman has but to 47 in the fir.t Inning and 69 in tbeir aeoond letters from z»wman . » „ . kt u W TKMBKR—flrnali Cottage on ““ H RmMSliw, WTot; «tmt »»«« Stiturl and shelf-worn goods n MEaCHAM, Arcade Pbar-Ss=5Ks55swm SMsasaSac Mglflgsiffl1*** ah— -
tolirDG.T8rir»ndTa«bhL^M^nded,or Camming, bring not ont for 31. , . ™o7hti8 riLth where aUoorid RYERBON HABRKSUMKDPRÂÜ

ruled ont. While Mr. Garfield ti -----~ , have been fnlly explained in a minote. I ang an psrta of I |_|"riCE-Kye. Kar and Nom. 317 Church
about it he bad better make a clean sweep general Kato». Hie objeot now is purely a pereonrilone to I ^.Kgnns everywhere Canada W**1 street Toronto.^^ Hour», 10 to L46, T
at the matter and enapend the Saratoga races were postponed yesterday j^nnete where he dare not strike, and | TtKD aozncy Company, y KlngsL-es^__ | excepted,
elob whose members do any betting. He on aeoonnt of rain. ,ry to injure one whom he hae ^ vainly I
bad better, too, rule out those olnba in hie Qbag- Maddock of the Gnelph Maple b,;;,,! for a year past. The books and 1 ___________
own country who make it a practice to Leafe ia B5 and Billy Smith ti about 46. account, of the association are riway. open lASONBY TO ^N ™PROVTO
keep men for rowing only-tbet ie who Gilleepie, left field of the Now York olub- to the member, thereof, and *h. auditors ffl, J?«*S!S*SnTli^t L>*& Aominlon.
allow them to become and remain membeu h . had but one error in thirty-two game,- —C. B. Robinson and H. P. Moore wi Atmly to J. Crkiohtqn. BoUcitor, room No. 9,
without peying any fee., but only in oou- b“ ° , nataWM „,av hLeball no doubt do their duty properly. I have chamb»r«. Toronto._______________
eideration of their rowing abilltlea and The Toron^, ,’nd 06**^b" treet repeatedly proved that there wae no nee to LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
securing trophies for the olnb. they repre to-morrow afternoon on thlOtrra etr<»et en^*,Dg lnt0 a newipaper controversy Proper». DowettWms.
aent. It is p.s.ible Mr. Garfield would not «rounds, the lattor beingguaranteed $7 witb;Mo.ea Ananias, who knowingly 13 T. B. BROWNING,
have to go outaide hie own city—Albany— oome here. Ihe Ottawa# aroa mau0i0nily slanders and belles the official
to get an opportunity to exerotie his power team, and are confidently ex pec he ie now trying to Injure. When M. A. ■_________„„ . ■■ , pto nwVT TO I iag Carlton street_______________
In tola reapeot. At least we know he an extra good.bowing. Jamel, (“M. Quad,") paye hie Prwe toffri^propertr to 1^-mms. | aT & HARA. IBWJKK OF MABMAGE ,
oould have done so net many years ago. The Niagara lacrosse olub, from the aMOO|ation dues, he can have free booms to A jxMEB COOPER. * Impmtal BtaB fj lioeneesand ntl,pr lonmal OilUnfortunately, however, Mr.'Garfield’s Canadian side of Niagara Fall, will vtii ™ 0f the’aMoci.tion, and obtain all jUXSST - A^-Oronlul «8 MIY Otlier JOnrnai ««
banda were strengthened by the action of Now York thu month, and play several reqQ^ite information—a matter which-the -------- --------------- JmjïrvkriMt_______________________ I tCUtS OI 1 DC >1 OrlU are . . _
a black aheep In the Canadian matohes in that vicinity, Ineladlng a game ^)Ho hlTe nothing to do with and care — aaniAUT AMH PPCCTV
aeaooiation Itself. We refer to W. B. with the New York lacroeae club at Camp g^h,n„ ahmt> W. R. Clime, D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR TO LET................  ........r P PTF F RRIGHT A INI Li Dnlir «■ I I
Wells, of Chatham, Ont This gentleman Wuhmgton, New Brighton, 8. I„ on 8 Seo. C. P. A. A. ^ o^ » moTSTrî^r^LASB RB8IDENCB- R111 , DHIUH I ‘
!, or was a inemberof th6i council of the Aug. 22. , L Toronto, Aug. 12. wSÏÏKirtt»‘riEït «>«. To'OFSuilETÎSiSÎ I 1 .J*2, f^i^Rn riïïte private TLmUy | vllll World fflVCS all the DOWS In 8 IMmClse. Intelligent form.
home awoelation. He and Harry Ball, a Another pitching phenomenon ^as been ------------ ----------. , „ titely occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- | verience^ nicely »j™)ule ftreeL 45g; | The ________ —*«..* rpnorlflrg. RHU it9 lOCSl
fellow townsman and an oaraman of some diioovered £, Wilkeabarre, Pi, Helen “ Hat the Inspecter . Per»- ance oompany.--------------- n^mirnm rll'A cmT h1AB1-« Rnf>M DPRIW The World PRS 8COIIinCtCm Stag OT rC|W °»
repute, rowed a double eoull raoe against 20.year.oid boy named Jamee Hindman, Editor World: 1 was amused at Inspec. ^annIFF & «ANNUT. BARRIBTCTtB. rpO RENT-SIA^^ gtreet_ cor- church pnlumllH are WFlIteil 111 3 «
O'Connor and Enright: last year and were whJlaid to be not only a wonder In th. tor Arobibald.. latter in The World In cIS^. __ . -, _ yiT,mneJ T

lor we think Mr. Well, to be a man Inca- , out 16 batemen. the life of me I oan’t see why Mr. Archibald ham.___________________ ________ jV ..reet. World 18 delivered ÎB all parts Of the City lor
■able of exhibiting bo mean and petty a following will represent the Yonng should render hie lees happy by flying off _. AWHENCE A MILLIGAN. BARRI9- ~ ___________ *■■■■ ■ PAKTH1TT

r%aitsr=5eCH3 sysAsasrtiBssa -Wjssttsi'gc ksasyesHyi ^-gn^reseffi 25 cents pee month,
-* .»> .<**$?* mnaigR,•«- ■“» ^ a -- HRFE dollars PER YEAR.

iav»18 attended*** ttTrotnt “m laZ^ O.Drury, ^ar. m.-;lPa,k.r, eaptrin^ barAKT ‘ The World i8 OH Sale in all the cltieS.toWDSand vlHa^

:L iSTirhavl r^r'S* tr^^.mb“ky. n& nteEt&Jp , ' --------- ,An,t,hr^rOVlUCe* The World Isa prime advertising medi .

2* TStuss-S srïsif's.'Ssr-vïips SLgLg ws&sisa.<sggg%,eg wvspaKŒs&ssiïEgst1 tuc WORLD TORONTO. .ONT.SSySaAS SL^Sï Itssjassssssss J&iw B.-ffisaJS»»-?™"1..’11 nt WUnLU, I unun i u
but Instesd wsited^ 1 u lesrning to turn Mid go fifty yards from iu nortina column U a rtcoonized authority. • reels, umeaxo

4 ;12U3 114 t404 103
27Totals................. 36 6 . ?

Primroses.
Bierbau r, c....*** 
linrnfather, r.t..**
Owens. 8.8.............
Morrison, p...........
Wi on, 3b.............
Th m son, 2b........
Jobes, lb............
Miller, c.t...............
pfaan, l.f......##••

Totals.

as some
a-b. room

next.40 001 >011
9 1885.1 ROBERT HAY. 

GEORGE CRAIG.1a
1 2 2

13 0 «
1 0 0
0 0 1

5660 Railway Offioe, Moncton,o 885.0 PALACE STEAMEDc

BUILDERS' MATERI1L ICHICORA.27 21 20i t’_  31 4 5
_ “V'n 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 —Totale
Prin ^ef -O 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0-Total 4

off Mom^°6°off MckJhI  ̂Smick

StiBSSSKes
1 bra! 40 mins, W. Jeffers, umpire.
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CALL AWD SEE ME

D‘ A' SoUcYtor'fOT^be Execntme.
Toronto. July 20.1885. <444

j

■- --------- —,
btreet west.231 QUBBai 

TELEPHONE Na 42L ?

r>

kfijtoüéffiRInquire ot ■see
street; Niagara street, BnWunn » _==_
Hu^ro a^roêt r Stafford etreet. King street to HA„|LT0N| _______

SfflSt'^ | «r. •..ta.™ Bene-4Gro.ATr.rt «y.

boat and return by an?

W. MILLICBAMP t CO.
29,31,38 A 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

À

Show Case- Mannfactarere and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NiCKLE AND BRASS

M
>
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verybody
ei1wh0 goes to Business on the street cars In the morning

The World is as good a paper

can
other

^m'^^^U^^RRIAGE I The s
money to | other papers.

loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Realdenoe,10 Adelaide street
4
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